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Wl~~IE A~D W.\LTEWS

CIIRISTMAS STOIlIES.

IKTRODUCTIO".

AT T l! E close of tllO lael "olulUe
I told you that Wiunie allll Walter,

with their fiLtber aUf] mother, were in-
yited tu ~l)euu ChristmM at )lr. Jolln:-:ull'~,

in Bostoll. You IIlIL)' be sure that tho.-:c
three days before Chri!'tTnnfi were very
joyful. Every monling ag ~oon as their
eyes were open, they thought of thi::l
visit which was coming, lLmI on the
morning of the happy day, they were

[5J
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up bright and carly. Their fatlJCT w(.'nt
into the city in the morning, [IJHI the
JlOl1rS seemed long until it was time for
them to go in thn afternoon. But it
Came nt last; flnd 111(')"set off with tlJ(.ir
mother, flTIU WhCll llipy refi{'ht.'d the city
they Ii"t ealleu at tlleir £1tller'. stOll',
find from there they nil \\t'nt tog(ltlH~r
to )11' .• Tohn:-;;on's 1101l~1'. }){'ople were
Y(~rJ' tlJick in the 8treetfoi, awl t1Ie LC]JH

were jingling merrily, there were f:O

Ulany horsel'l and ~l('iglls c,'crywhcrc.
Winuie nnd Wnlter kII,.w the lillIe

boys and g-irf."l at ~Jr . .JollJll"on'sYt'rYWl'lI,
}H:C<lU:-:C they had oftell Lepn tIJt;J"c Lt.'-
fore; llnd tlJe:'=c chiJrlrcn, too, JUlfll)('en out
to "ji;it them in their own ('ountl')' IlOffiC,

and 80 they did not have to take lIny

time to get acquainted.

nut after tea, other men and women



and children began to come in, th;tt wero
stranger~ There wa.s the minister, who
preached wllel'c ~Ir. JOIlll~on and biR
f.unily \\ cnt to mcding. lIe came with
Iii::; wife and t\\ 0 little uoy:" auout five
and seven ,ycaf8 old, Hamed Jo::eph aud
Harry, and n. liUle girl whose name waS

~lar.r, but who III they ealled ~la.r, "nol
who was about nine year:'! old. Thore
was the chief clerk in Mr. Joht1~oJl'8
f;lorc, who had 110 wife or l~hildrcn of 11i3
own, but wn:,>very rClH.l,y un that lligllt
to give his attentions to all the lillIe
folk:", that he might aI1lU~C lhem awl
make thcm happy. TLcre Wll~ IL Ll'othcr
of ~lrs. ,IOhll~()n, who wa~ n Fcn-captain,
amI though lie hau had :-:OTl1C rough
timc:i in the lifc he lived, he wa~ n very
kind "nd good-hearted mau, for "II that.
lie h"u to be "wny from his homo "

CHRISD1A8 tlTORIES. 7
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great purt of the time, but his wite and
cIlildn~n liveu in l~oston, and it so Imp..
pened 1I0W, tflat. he Wa~ nt llOnw [0 ,"pend
C1Jri:stlllns witll thelll .. MI'. Joll1lsol1','l

children called him Uncle G(~orge, lIud
they Were alw:1Y~ vCIT glad to see llilll,
becawjc lJC brought home from olllCr
countric ..., a. great 111(111)" curious PI'('.';:Cllt~

und told tlH-'1U WOnderful f'=tories abuut
tho ~ca. lIe Was l)ICl"c tllaL nigllt, awl
AUlit Mar.)", Jli13 wife, Wad thl.rc with JliUl.
They 1",d four little Ji)lko to add to lJIe
compauy, the oIde ..;;t of whol1l Wa~ SIlI-Y.
Uncle .JO)III ancl Aunt Carrie wero a'~
tLcre, bllt they bl'OUg)lt no cllildl'clI with
tLem, !,lIt Wew in I1lOlIrnillg for tlll'i1'
dcaI' little boy, who ollly a "hort timo
hefore h:lIl died.

Then there Wll.q 1111 Ellgli~llTualJ, _ a
mcrchuJlt from Londou, with Wl10m ~lr.



eHItI~TM.U; ~TOIUES.

Jnhll.::on hall tl"lllIetl, amI wlio hall now
come to this: COBntry on IJlIl;:ine~, amI as
he ,Ya~ t-;taying at the hotel, ancl ;\[1'.

.Tolln."OIl knew how much Engli~hpeople
think amI make of Christ.lIla,., he had
aoked him to his huuse tu spend the
evening. There wa..'i also n younger
brother uf l\lr .. John~on'r:, wlio wa~ lL

stlHlf'nt in college, nml was now at home
to ."pend hi:; vacation, - for as lli~ihther
ami mother were d£':td, llc ('aIled 1'11:
John.;,;on's hOl1!-lc hi~ home.

1 du nut think 1 lmve yet told you
all of the little fulks 01' of the grown
fulk;::!tlmt were there, l'iO you t-:ee there
\\'.1..-$ quite a company_

"Then they first came to the house,
the parlor WH:; vpry cn.refully shut up,
and nunc of the children were allowed
to go into it. )Ir~.Johnwn and some
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of the otlwr ladiel" were funning in and
Out, opening nnd .-.:hut.tiug' the door vcry
quickly, :0:0 thnt the rhiJdl't.m could only
get a }ICCP now amI thell at whut w:t.S

going on. But the}' were on th.e watch,
I can «.II JOU: "nil whon any Lundlcs
were t-lily pa~..:ed iu, there was a great
deal of gUCi5Sillg as to what wos in
tlH'lll.

But. quite earJ~.. in the Cvclling (and
t.he cveJling,q lire long .lOll know at
ChriRhuas.), nil wus ready, Ilno the par.
lor dool's were tl"'owl1 witlc open, anu
then' was the gl'cl'n Cllri!'tmas-trcc hlln~
nIl o....er with little horJl,~ :lIId bag:-; of
C~UH].r,doIl~ and doll-dl'eR.'lCS and IJut.-; awl
81IOC:-I, awl fL grcat Illony other tllings
wlliclJ [ I"houhl Jlot IHl\'c tillw to tell yon
auullt if I ~hollid try, 1L Was a VCI'Y
splendid sight, aml all the children were
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in high ~le(' the moment. they ~'1W it.
All the,e pre,ent< haa little paper"
pinlled upon them tplling: whom they
wel'C fur, - whether .. For (:('orgil~/' or
"Ma.y," or ,. SUfl.Y," or ;.4 'Vinnie," or
'" 'Yalter;' or "TIarry," amI 80 on t.lITough
all the lIameil. There was 110 little chiht
there forgotten that night. Sumcbolly
hncl taken thought for them all, an(l
most of them had more than mw pres-
ent or t,,-o. But there wn~ olle thing
that mnde them all laugh, um} gave
thew n merry timp.

There "'flQ one hlaek doll, with great
staring eyes and thick lip~ and drc~<o:cll
very funnily, thnt wa •• , For May." If
this haa Lccn her only prcsent, I don't
thillk Hlw \\'oull1 have likell it very ,,,,'ell.
nut n."! l'ihc lUll) l"c"crul mOl'e, Hhc WllS

Yery well plefl"ed to have thiH droll one,
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atH] 1'he took lwr in ller nrm~ nnd {'nil
LeI' .; black darling," awl to;-:~ed her up
and. down, and talkeu to ht'r'~ until a
tlw c'hildrcn awl groWIHIl' p('opl{~ dlOuk
with laughter,

So nfter the present;;! were diyidcd nnd
compnred and talked ahout long ('llOugh,
nnd the strange wonuers of t1w Cll1'i~t-
mus-tr('c WCI'C ....11 known, and some uf
them eatcn up, tJIC compallY wont iuto
the sittillg.room to get ready fur tIw
Christmas l'itorie~. 'flJey had to ,,,jL
rather thick, there were 80 IlIilJlY of
(JICIll; but t'ome of t.he little folks {'ould
be tucked away on a stool or crich,t,
into a very smaB eorller, ilwl so WIJl'Il
tllCY were all rendy, the mini~ter, WflU

was to tell the first storr, Legan.



AT sue II n time n.q thil'l, when 1'0

many thou~nlH]M and ten:;;; of tholl-
•.md. of chilelren nre made happy in
all pnrt, of the world, 1 think it i.
vcry proper amI right that we should
nsk what Christmn:-l mcan.~, and why ''''C
kcep the day 80 joyfully. If I try to
tell you ahout this it. will not. he It new
story by any means, for it has been toM
OYl'r and OVPf, not in the B..1.mc words
that 1 :--hnll u~c, but in one way or an-
other, for n great many huudred. Vcar:-l.

LillIe p.hildren that wer~ alive allll ;lctivc
upon the earth n thousanu ,plart' ngo,

C!lRIsnIAS STORl&'3.

GIlA l'TER I.

THE MINISTER'S STORY.
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',"ed to listen to this story with tLe "'''"
illterest that I hope you will listell t<>-
night.

I haye "aid that my story Would
not be n. llew one. Rut new ~toric,'l are
not always the mOEt interesting, and
CertIJillly the.r are not always the 104
for us tu hear. The 8tory which I am
going to tell ha..q been eallrr) "That H\C('t

story of old," HntI I wbh that une of
these little girls or boys '1'110 kllOlf<
thosc beaut.iful Ycrse~, would l'ifand lip
and repeat them.

[Tltere was a little shyne", wlwn this
rcque:it \Va.'! made, for though 'Illite a
number of those chil.lren lmew 'what
verses he meant, und could repeat tbem
pClfeetly well, yet they were !'Omewhat
ali"aid to gct up and 6ay them before
~o many PCrsoll~ llut at length little



II Yet ,till to hiJ foottltoolin rrnyer I mOl)" 1;'0,

Aud ll:lk fvr a ,!Jam in 1WJ lo'"e j

AmI if I thw l~anl~-NI)' BCek Lim below,

I alwll ace hilll a.ml hear him alxn"e,

.. Hilt thou3fl.uWl awl thOUq!llls who wander and fall

Nt\"cr 1l\'&rI1 of that heavenl>. home; ,

I IILoultl like th,'m to know there i~mom for them all

And thal J~U9 ba5 bid tlll'm to come, '

"In t1~'lt b.-.Alltiflll pla('O he h<l!lgone to prepare
For &II who arc wasbed auLl fiu1l'ilt'n.

And lUany dt&r t"hihlN'1l are gath('rillg theI'C,

'For uf ~u,'h i5 tho killgt.lOUI of JIt'anm.'

15CJlRISnL\::l STORIES.

"I wi h that his han(I~ had herD pl.\l"<'d £In In)" helld.

That Iii" &nns ha,t been thmwlI al'ollud m(',

An I that 1 might bale 1I,,('n hi~ kin.1 lu()k when he
",ill,

'I~t tho lillIe Ont~ cOllie unto Ole.'

,rinnie, seeing her mother motion to
IH'r, took courage and b('gau.]

"I tbink, when 1 reall that sw~ !'tory of oM,

\\'11 'n .JlJl;uS w;u here 8llion;:! mpll.

How he ('a1It'J littll} rhildruu lik..., lambs tv hi" l()ld,

1 should \ik4' to ban~ !men wilh hill} then.
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"I Inug for thr jo~' of t.hat ::::loriou~ timl',

'l1le ~Wf'f'h'~t .1nd brighh~ .•t Illld L.~ I,

Wbcll th~ dear little chil.lrrn of (!\'er)" dUlIf',

.shull erowJ to lJi~ arnu a.ml iJe Llf'~':'

['V hen Winnie hau Raid these Y(>r.~CI

\'ery sweetly "no clearly, the Engle,h-
man, who fin.;t. had to wipo away n. tear
that was 011 his cheek, fo1aidtuat n good
woman ill hi~own loved England wrot
tho~e Yerl'e~, and if she kno\v llOw mall)'
happy ehiloren in England "no Amerie:~
and in oHler f..'1.r-ofTland:-l, were r"pc:u-
illg them every uay, anu c-:pc<'inlly
every Sunday, tuough she had lH'\'Cr

wrifton any thing d~ in all ller lilia,
she might feel thaI she hao oone a
gront work.]

Now, i5aid the mjni~ter, this is the
f'tory ,vhicll ] whsJI for a fl'\\" JJlUIJlen~

to Rpeak to .YOll of, hcfore YOIl list.(.n
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to other stories which may be more
ni'W nnd l"xciting, but I am very slIre

,\ ill1lot he more beflutiful 01' gooll than
thi .., \\Te kcep Uhri~tma.'!, you know,
heCflll5C it ili 8nppo.~ed to ue the tlay on
which Chl'kt was born j anu though it
is uy no lUcnn~ certain that he wa.'! born
on the twc'nty-fifLh of Dccmllucl', :rct it
dol'S not pcrhap:i make any great tliffer-
cnee whether he Wll!l. or 1I0t., for we
know tltat he wns born on Eomc day
of the yeaI', more than cightcp.n hUII-

dn'd 'yl'ar~ ago. For a good while Idler
lw \\all born llIeIl did not know how
gn.at II thing: hUll bnppcned, or how
WUIllICl'ful it was that .Jc~u~ 8110ulll
come upon the earth as It ]itth~ dlil41.
If they had thought morc about it,
tIH'Y would have becn vcry careful to
have kept the exact month and uay.

2
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But it WIlS perhaps just IlS well (hill
they dill not keep them exactly, for

what Christ c.llmc to do for Us ill fi(!I

mucb more import..'l.l1t than the dny J

was born~ that it is well for llS llot to
hllve too mllllY of the little thin!,"s [0

think of, so thnt we may be the more
Ji'ee to think of the great thin~'.

But. there are many true and h~nuti.
rul thill~8 tllllt we do know about his
birth, and abont the infant Jesu.<, be-
came God has heen pl"lI.'ed to tell u;
of them,

J have alwa)" loved to thillk of tho,"
fo:hl'phcrds, whu were out in tile lonely
fields, mnong the Jlills whieI! tire rollnd

about netldehem, ,; keeping watch of
theil' l10eks by lIight" The gentle
_heel' and lamhs thllt 111«1been lccllillg
through the flny were llOW all gathered
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together into Fome RaflJ placc, and were
lying' llown to rest; allli the :.;bcphcnls
stayed there by them through the uight,
:-:0 thnt the wild bca~t...;might not come
out uf the wou(ls awl 1l1ount~lins anti
kill and llc\'otll,them, 1':n!l'Y thing wn~
:-till aLont them ill tho~c quiet pa'"t\11'08.
The hright ~t:1r:; w('re jo:hining upun tholll
in their u":-3.nty, -the ~alllC :-;t.ar~which
now, after pig-Iltf'('ll hunJreu year~, look
clown upon. llS jo:U l'cacpfully,-shilling
with the l:':lIlle light and keeping' the
f':"lllle pllH't>:'l in the ~ky.

r.od has always :::cf'metl to love Fhqr-
lH'nl.s. It may he becau:-,c it i~F-O kil1l1

anrl g('ntll' ill tlWlIl to watch 0\'01' awl
take care of tlte I"\implc find illllocent

...ltl~ep, that can Hot tuke care of thelll-
tlt'~n~:'l.in land:;; where norce amI strong
\\lld IH'a...H arc roaming al)out, - w
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Do you know that it WfL~ in the"!.!
Mille fields, near to Rethlehem, more
HUlIl a. t.housand yenrB before CluitiL WIiS
Lorn, tll/tt the YOllthful lJavid kept hi,
fhthel"'s Ehcep, and when GUll wanted
a king to rule OYer his people, )w !'('nt
tile propllCt Samuel to find nuvitl, nnd
bring him H'Om tho:'ic fjdd~, and make
him king?

T11C''"'Bl'hephcnls were tll1l~ alone, \\ ith
ollly their sheep nnd t.he stars for com-

beantifnl to shelter and protect the Ii
tie lalllb~, tlmt might otJlerwi~e wandel"
tlnd peril'ih. And when God Wtlnt.~ to
moke HI':! know how much he 10\'c8 Ul\

awl how kino is 11is care OVer u.'=,h~
likens lJim~elf to a shepherd, who'" will
fectl his Hock," "will gather tIte lamb~
willi hi~ arms, llud carry them in 1Ji~
bo~IIl."
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v:'my, when 1.1IC)' were startled by n
grent light. that "hone nbout thl'lllt nmi
tlll'Y were full uf fear, aml were won.
uering what this should IlW:lU, when
the angel appeareu and told them not
to fear or be nf'raiu, for he ha.d come to
bring them the joyful news that Christ
was oorn in nethlchcm.

lIow strange, we might think, that
the angel should tell this :5tory to them,
anu that they 8h01l1u he the Ii,,!, of all
the people on the earth, to know that
the blc&;cd Saviour had come to tlwell
nmong men. TLcro were gn~ilt citic:,;
theu a.a now, full of noise anu pomp,
nnd men who thought them'=.ch'e~ great,
Rnd whom perhaps others thought. great
too. But the angel W:l:-: not Fent to
Home, to .Athcn~, or eYen to .Jerusalem,
to tell this new" hnt to the plain anu
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hOIH'st :-:h(l}JIlCrd~, in tile qlliet
lovely fields about Bethlehem. G
does not cnre much a),out tl1c thill
wl1ich men call great, but lw 10\

what is e:implc nnd faithful Hud trul',

Tllis cllild that was Own Lorn, Wa.S fit

first a bcIplc ...,s little illfimt, uCI..'ding II'
mother"s care 3Il1] kiwJIlC;>.;."l jUH 3:'i you
all have needed tIw 8ame ('are, :lOd IlUte
lwd it. lIe WUs HTtlall find w(':.tk ns

other little children, 11llt a~ lie glt W up,

it Was 8CeIl tlmt llC IJUU n gn'ut nnd
wondcrful power, 'such aM 110 011(' cbe
who ever livcrl upon dw efirth Illl~IHld,
or eVer will have, He could 11(~aItIle
sick Lv a word, He couhI ('lire the
lame. '" Ill' coultl rnifo::C tIle dl'IHI. JIe
could know nil tllC thought .. nnd ft:l'I.
iugs which were in the mimls of tlw~c
about him; aUlI mOre th:m all. IJCcould
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furgive OUf tiins and fit us to llwcll with

him ill heaven.
~ow Chri~tma8 is kept n~ the day on

whil'h thi~ infant .Tesus Wfl...; born, and
how wonderful it is that, llflcr more
tlllm cightecIl hulltlred )'cn~, what was
thought 80 liUle of at fir:;t, ano seemed
1'1U ycry simple and common, ~huuld
('ome W ue louked upon as fIO great,
that to-night ' ....0 could not count the
tLO\1~allllg amI milliull~ tl1n.t worfihip this
.h'HU:i who wa:; Lorn as n. little child;
nmi a:; the years ptl.."i:i on, all men uf
cV(,l'y n:Lt.iuu, and from every part of
t he earth, shall come a~ the wi:;c men
(lid on the night ill which he wn..', Lurn,
and 8.'1.)",'" We have tlccn his iital' in the
O(\ __t, and arc cume to wor~hip bim."

And fl."! the guuu JeHUs, "~tho thus came
from heaven to our worlu, was 1'0 kinu



and loving, 80 Te:uJy to help tLe Puor
and llCCdy in all tllCir tr'oubles, .';u quick
to feel nIl Oll,' 8Orrow~; ISO (;lll'i)oitlll<IS

ought to be a time of all otheJ'8 for
every gentle and loving thought, llnd
for every kind act_ ,\r e ought to be
thoughtful of those wllO arc in Wlilit j

of tho~e wllO havo not fo:f) man)' fricudl\
and 80 much of c\-ery thing to make
tlwm Imp})}",as wo IJflve,

AIlII be/ore I stop 1 will tell you 011/-

ycry shurt story,

1 onCe klW'" uf a lU1PP}~ companJ" or
little cLildrell, gatll<'l'cd as you t'lrc g-ath-
cred here to-Ilight; uud they too hUll u.
ChriJStrnas-trec IJllIIg nil 0\'01' wit" nice
presents, a.s YOllr~ Was n little ,dlile Ilgll,
nud when the UOOl' Wa:ol opened, tile

cl.iluren were Illl ju<t IlS full of 11"l'l'i-
ness IInd hope as YOll were, when you
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first caught f'ight of YOllJ~. Hut Wlll;!l1
the present.s were taken down amI t1i.
vidcd, it waS found that 0110 lll;!al' little
girl in tlmt compnny 1111.1]nothing at nIl.
In the hurr)', and among w mall,)" chil-
tlrcn, though she ,vas invited, f'he had
heen f<)rgotten, and when the prcl'il'nts
were hantlcd down onc by one, till all
till' other children had their hands full,
and l'he saw that. Ule beautiful tllings
were nil gone, awl thn.t nothill~ what-
e....er Ilfld cume to her, ~ltc could bear it
110 Iougel', but burst into toar8, ano cried
as if her little }",art would break.

But there wa" another little girl there
who saw in an instaut how it "':'1.8, amI
kind thoughts find feelings came vc-ry
quick and (~ns.y in her hC<.lrt, atHI s.he
said nt Ollce, ,. Let. us each give .Jcun ....
one of our presents, n.nd thCll :she will
Imve more than any of Utl." And 80 it



Was agreed. llut you could JO:cen grfont

difference among- tllOSC children \VIii
thi!l WO:'! going on. SOUlt", who Wt.'f

mo,t full of pity 'UlO kinUII""" for the
poor little girl thot WIt.';! ill I"uch tJ'lIuhl

l
'
l

picked out the lIieest pre~nt'! they b,ul
nnll gave to her, uno some were very
curcCll1 to take tbe puorest. nut tllere

Was one boy wliO WlIli l'0 l'clfilih and

gTl'ed,y, tlmt lw di.l not tlIink he could
part with any of hi ..., and IJe /.;:(>ptIla'Ul

all to him..;;:cJfin ~pite of every tlung
tlwt Wtll'! ~aid to 'limo ~.uw J do not
tJlink I f'hould ("'cr expect allY great
and noLle thingH from SUell ahoy a,'j{hilt

I I'holllJ Le afraid that he would go
tlll'Ough life h~\'ing to get all the ,l"ood
thillgs to Ilimself. But. Jel'us clime to

t~ach 11:-:1 a hcttcr les.-:on, t.hat ., it il:l wure
ble..;;:.'~eu to give Ulan to recei,'c."



CHAPTER II.

MAY'S STORY.

1j) 0 x .T K X 0 II' ns I hnve nny
_ thing to tell nbout, only about the
pr~cnt., I had la:-:t Chri~tma:-\. I )nHI
<t. nice lot of thClll1 1 can tdl .You, aml
I g\le:-:.~ I have fOllnu out wllPre tlacy ail
came from, hut it wn~ a. gouu IOllg time
before 1 kucw thi:-l. You flce that I du
not believe in ~antfL Clau8, nnd abont
hi .. coming uown the chimney with all
thc~c nice pre~ent~, for 1 think if that
W.1;<\ true, he would he very apt to get
hk! thillg~ pretty Linck ano dirty with
soot; and 1 am sure that mille bad not
n 'peck of hlnck on thclIl. Beside" it'



he had to go UOWlI ~o mall.'" chirnn( ..,
nil OVer the lallc1~ lw would be ~o IJ1.11
him,.eIf hefure lilOl'l1illg UHlL he wOlll
not Le fit to be Sl't'I1, and llC would gl t

his eyes ,'>0 red with ~ulUkQ that 1 IJun

tLc~y would ,"mart well tile next £I'I] ~ so
that he would lJot Im\'c a '.cry merry
Christruufo:, if uth~r folk~ ()id. l dOll t

Lelieve n. word alJulIt it, fur flllJll'!' hl\8
told U1e that it i~ aJl a story, got IIp lo

make littlo children open their ('Jt'M ll'lJ

wundOI', HUU that there ~ no such fellow
1L,i;i old ~a ma Claus.

nut I kllow I fiHlwl SOUle nice pres-
cnt~ if tllC~v did not ('ome down the
chimney, UlHl I call glle~s pfetty \H II
now wllCro lllC~Y('onw Ii'olll .

.And tllis WfiS the way it W[l~. r\ ,.
~cn;>nd uayi'l Lclore Christnl:lS my motlwr

'wnnteu 111C to go of ermnds a great
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dt'al, or :-:lte wantcfl TlLC to stay in nn.
other roum, nnd she u~etl to l:ielHl me
to hed very early every night. If 1
happened to open the door l:;uddenly
"here ~Lc Will:t, ~hc had all her 8-cwing
thin6'."4 about and ~('l'lIlcd to be "Very
hll:-lY, doing nothing at 'all. 1 ratl.1cr
thought :-:umdhing eurious wa~ going on,
hut I did not f::1Y any thing, hilt kcpt
thillkill~ nnll wondering ami gllc:'.~ing-
to I11y,elf wh"t it Hhould he. 1 did
not look about iu cupboard:>: and c1o:o::cts
null dr.l\\"I.:r.:l WllCIi lIlY mother did not
".'.~, anfl try to find ont what ~hc wa..~
,loillg. lJl'('au~e that would be rather
!-II) aud Tnl'lm .r0u lmow, nml thl~n I
~hn11111 not have the wondp.r lUlll jo.!"
ou Chri-:t1ll~" moruing. But 1 thougllt
ohout it n great (l...al. when 1 went toO
bed and when I wuke up in the morn-
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ing, and I longed to have the tirne
come.

I am sure I am very much Ohliged to
Mr .• Tolllll">(ln for a~king my f:.lthe(' nnd
mother to come here to-night. and to
bring us 'With them, for 'We ilrc lJa\'it
slich n nice, nice time. But lll~t YC:lr

we Were not n~kC'd to go fll1}wllCl'C lit

CIII'i~tlUao.'" Hnd so wpo Ha}ell at 110mt'o.
awl had our joy nnll plea~lIrc all tu
our:o:el\'l'8.

,V'"ell, at IIl",t Christmn..::: eve ('nmr.,
find father aUt] mother hoth tl.I.UlI~l1t
that all of us child 1'('11 lJail belle!" ~('arn-
per ofr to hcrf pretty curly, Le('au:.:c \\c
1'}1011ld wllnt to be getting 11p early in
the morning. T know well enough now.
and I thollg-l1t then, that tlip.\' wlmtc I
to get 1I~ out of the way, ~u thal tht'}
could look O\'er the pre:-:;cllt8 and gt. t

them nil rearly for 1I~.
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I r-lcpt in tlte room with my ohler
l""tcr, amI there Wl're two duors opening
into the roO III on tliffi~rent f1idt':-l; amI it
,\3:;; :ltfreetl thnt I i'hOllld IJ:llIg my l"tock-

ing- on one duur, awl my :-:i:-ioterull t.he
olher: ~o that if we got lip in tllO dark,
"c might know, l':wh one uf U~, where
to finu our own tltod;:in:z~, And so we
"I'llt to L(!tl, and as ~oun a~ we could
we W~lIt to fol!pep. I ~l.r a~ ....oon :to; we

could. for you may llepenu upon it we

lmd tu talk it all on'r, allll guC':-:sami
I!IlC:-:- (,VCI" ~ many times what we
flhouhl Jiml ill lLc morning.

But hy amI by we Wt~nt of I' to l<1lecp.
I did not know ",1mt lime it wn~ Will'lI

my I"i.,ter fo1hook 1I1l', alld toIti me ~hc
W.l>: goin~ to get up llwl nutl lieI' stock-
ing, I only know that it wa~ clark :1:-; it
cuuld 1)(,;.,lor I W1I;o\ wiele awake in hall'
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a minute. So we hoth tumbled Ot t r
Led, and hegan to fumble about to Clot
the tloor~, and tllere we found Ollr :"tor: •

iugs. Aud oil J Bu('11 /"tockings! 'J h
were foltufTed out fuller thillL they hn
ever been bcfim:', uwl on the ollt~'d

of mine the!"e was ~unwt1dll,!! pinn

which hung. down Ilnd made it IH.~<IVY
'\'c ran ngain:-;t (.itch uthel' t"o or thr
times in the <lurk, awl ('lime nc'ar hump"
illg 0111' no ..e~ togethl'J', hilt nt Ia<:;t "

'\ere hack in bed ugaiu, feeling' of 0 If

LuudIl'~, and gw.:-::-:ing \\ hat t!Je.v wef .
j found vcry fjuiek tll:l1, tllt,~ gn..'llt 11l'1I\
tJling on t.he out ..ide of illY :-;tn('kill~
Was a doll. birJ'(f('r than 0111\' I had e\(>f

Jwd before'. a,7:i thouO'h I ;"ould not tlll, e

ycry well how fillC looked, j had Jl(1

doubt flhe Wll:'l a Hiec onc. I put IllY

flugcJ' on her eyc;'l and no,:,:c nno 1I101th.
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:till she f\ceme(l jll:!.t right. 1 felt of her
dl'c~scs awl hrr shoer; awl her lwnnct.,
until I coultl almost tell how she luoketl.
J n~t then, my mother, who IUll1 hear(]
the noi:,c, upem~J the door and set a
light into the room, hut said nothiug .
•\l1ll nuW I can tell you the RlOckillgS
hall to he emptied vcry fluick, and. we
11<10. a merry timp., my si~ter and I, M\

we )lulled out one thing after nnother,
u.nfl heM them np fiG that we con III ::we
them. There was some candy, but. not
a grt~at deal, for my mother floes not
like to have n, cat much or that. nut
tllf'rc were a great Ulan:~ cllnning little
things, anu some of them were queer
and funny. There wa~ n little box in
my Btocking, and when T took oil' the
COVer of it, a terrible ]ookilW old fdlow
popp~d lip hia hend and l'll';ung nt me,

3
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nnd at fil'l'5t I Was just a:i frightcnc11 all

cotllfllJ(\~ but tIle next minute I laughed
lUl lout! as I could laugh.

After I Ilnll takpl1 ull the things Out
of illY st()ckillg~ then I had time tu t~lke
up my uull Ulll.] give Ilcr n good l(ll1g

louk. She was a beauty awl a darlill~\
1 Call tell )"011. I lmd four or five dlill~

hcfore, hut r tLought more of tlJis doll
than of nil my otl,er I'l"c'cnts. 1 dOlI't
Nee why hoys wnnt lL wLip or a }wn-e

or a haJJ or ~omethiug that will make
a noi!'c. I am sure that fJnll~ arc the
prettiest pla,Ythillgl'l in the wodd.
cnnuot tell you what nice timcs I I1rnc
hnd with 0,;< doll, for I haye her Jet
nJ1 safe nnd sounu.

Whell 1 used to go Ollt to walk with
lily mother, I almo.';t alwllYs took illY
doll, and I w:;;cd to sLow her to CYl'ry
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one we met. One (lay we met :\ hoy,
nl1(l I ran up to him to Fohowhim my nice
(loll. but he put hi::! finger ill hi:,;month
:.lIlll lookcu duwn on the groll\1(l, and
lIlll not :-:cem to ('arc nny tiling for her.
~ly mother told me afterw:",]' that I
llllL')t lIot run to :-lhow my 11011.-;to Luy:-:,
because they do not havc doll~ to pla.y
wilh, nnd they lID not klloW what t.o

May.
1 \lst.tI to put two chairs together up

by thc ,,,,indo,,.' in the room whero we
.lept, amI make lip a little bcd, "0 that
F:hc cuuIll ~lccp there n1ghts Hear 1OC'.

Hut my father saw her there ono nig-ht,
amI he told me that .hc would catch
lieI' ueath bleeping \Imler that window.
Anu MUI'CclIOllgl1 ~hc dill hase the croup

nnd "1":.18 vcry l:lick. l~llt 1 gave ltCI'
flOme lllculcinc. llUU took good care of
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ner, find ~he got well. ,\rJ)(~1I J ph}
l:'cllUol with all my doll:;:, this Olle tit It

was given me lnl:lt ClIl'ililHH1'i i..tIll'], t

scholar among them. :--;he RiL'i lip ~/l

nice aUII straight, HlHI beha\'('~ F'O well.
thnt I prai:;c her n. great deal nnd give
IIt'l" merit Jllark~, uuly I f;houhl like IJer
a good dcftl lH)tter jf sllc wa ... oorn. I
think a real horn haL)' would lJC the
nirc,--t tIling' in the worIll.

I uon't IIllieh tillppOSC thot we ,h.1l
fiud any pre.';Cnts to-morrow morning,
Lccau~e we I1n\'o had /'i() many lhing~
and such a nico tillH~ lwrc. Hut I think
1 shall hU!lg up my l:ILoekillg jll~t Lhe

H.'lIlH', because we neyer can tell, you
kilo\\', what i:; going to Lappen.
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CIIAl'Tflll lIT.

THE ENGLISHMAN'S STORY.

11T 11EXT II E Engli,hmall was callet!
l\' upon for n. ~tury, he begnn by

":lying, -1 Olllst confe.s::l that it makes
lilt: feel rather queer to be here in tlti~
l'ountry for the first time, umong real
"1i\'l~ Yankcc~l" aLuut whom I have
he.wl :-0 much. \\rhcn .Engli~h and
American Ill..!uplc meet together it is
very natural for them at fir::;t to think,

'Yt'll. we h"vc had some p.retty tough
quarrels in times past, but they arc all
m:Hl~ up 1I0W,and we are glad of it."
'Ye had tlie r:amc fathers anu mothCl'8
a ~oud ,vliilc ago, and we arc all cou::;ius
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":tiler fL AOI"t, and we ollgJIt. certain)}' 10

love cadJ ~thcr .. nntl treat e:l('h ntJJI!C

kinllIy, and I hop~ uttcr tlli.s We nlwll.\~

81lall. I helieve the good Lillie is cumiug'

IIY and h)", n.~ tlw milli.<.;ter !';''lid in hi~
stor~y, when all men l'hnll hl\c nlllJ
worship CJII-i.~t, nnd the uutiol1.'; which
lmve been ~o long fighting and killing
each otl1el', will live in peace, and try
to do eneh other good.

I sOmetimes tJJink that we F:llgli.~L

fillil Americans fecI mllll'r more killlJJy
toward each otller tlwn we 13IIOUld. be-
cause of these old W:11'1-I, wlJidl IlavO

now been .1;0 long ended. It j,.. nry
natural, I know, for us .AlIglu-~:IXOll<;, Oil

Loth ~idcs of tJlC water, to want to htl\ e
our own way pretty well. It if; in tho
blood. But we have Joanit'd to 10\'c

and respect each other now t'o well. that
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1 hope we i"haU hereafter settle all onf

di:-,putcs wit~1011t going to WHt'.
lllere one of the ollIeI' boys ~aid, in

lLllIotle~t nmi low tOllC, that for liio part
he shoulll like to 1l1111el':-:.taIll1what" Au-
glo--SaXOll," auout whh.:h he heard and
reau w mnch, means, amI if he himself
waS an Anglo-Saxon, he should like to

kno\....iL]
A very proper question, So.'liflthe Eng.

li:-:hman, auu though I Uliuk it likdy
that the minister or the ~tUlleut from
college (for I llllllcr:-;tami we have one
hero among \l:'i), would tdl )"ou Letter
about that, yet, a~ I .iu~t flaiu, an ElIgli:-:h-
man don't:. like tu give up fillY better
than n. ll\llkce, amI f'O I will do the best
I can. liul I mu~t turn asiue :\ little
from the story to which 1 W:l ..'l coming,
amI, in fuet, must first tell you quite a.
long story about England hcr:;clf.
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pl'Cloillme that tlll'.,,<! ciJilclJ'cn think
it a long~ long time ngo, since Ihe Pil-
gl'ilU Fathers callIe to Plymouth Hock,
nnd began to ~ettle Xcw Englmltl. r~'rY
grcnt awl wOlltlerful cltange,~ haw', it i:i
true, tllken place since dial time; IJut
flint was Ic~ thnn two hundred llnd finy
YCtlNl ago. Now two IHI111]l'ed and fin)'
.:rear.'i do 1I0t take 11'1 LiI('k a gl'l':it way
in tile hi:-.tury of Old J':uglnntl. If \\c

l"llOllltll]ollble the h\(I huwlred :lIId fifty

'year~, 80 U:i1 to 1I111kot!Jelll t1 \ c IlIlIltln ..d,

llnd tll('l1 duuble the fiyo hundred ~o It:;

to make t.JWIU n thUII~lIlrJ, ev('n tin t

would nut hrinri 11~ lli1ck n~IT lH',lI' tIle

lJC'giuning, Hut if we r-lwlIJd double tlte
one tlwll~'1nd, nfHl JI1ake it two tllOlI:;aml
years, that would take lIS j u~t n Jirt}C',
and unly n. little, furtlH.'1' hack tli n we
811011IJ JIIl\'e to go, 10 l'l'llch the fip4 .\ e

know ahout England,
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It was inhabiter] tlll'1l by people who
,\ere very much like the f.l:l.vage':lthat were
here whl!1l the Pil~rill1 Fat!wl":i fir:-;t ('a me
to these I"l10rc5,ouly they hall filircr :-:kin8,
anu were not quite RJ lJrllwl anJ eruel.
Tite old HOlllnn~ u11ller .lulius CXt'..'lr, wllo
wM a great warrior nnll conq H.CI'Or,callie
to Euglrulil fift.y'-five years uefore Chl'hd,
W1\..':I born. That i~ the fir~t we know
about our beautiful i:-;1allll.

lIow long those s:tvage people, who
couhl not read or write, llmI h:1(1 kept
110 account of thClll'icl\'(':-o, h:ul been
there, or where they can1l' frolll. we can-
not tl'll. But folince that time we 1mow
pretty well all the gr('nt change::; that
have taken place, and they Imvc hl~Cll

vcry womlcrflll anu l"trange. The
Humans, after they hnlI conqnered
the L-.:IllUd, did not seeIll to cafe Vl'r.v



much ahout it, thou~h they were th('fe
with lheir armies 3. good man.\" till1 ~
in all, nn{l to tlJil'J day we finl] tlJings in
the ilSlallJ to remind U:-i of them. We
f'Omct.ime6 uig lip from ihe ground their
olu weapons of war, which have bt!l n
rusting' fur almo...t two tJlOl1~al1d }"('ar:\-
we uncover the olt! urnJo; in which the)"
llf'cd to hllry tbe as}lCs of their ucad.-
we find the old picc(.'/'l of TIlfHWY which
tile;: Jo~~ Or which they buried ill tLe
earth to hide. 80llle of the old. "nil
lInd towe~ which till')' lmilt arc "tillll.j ,
nnd we ~hollltl know thnt ~ome !HI h
people had ])('en there a long. long time

ago, if hi~tory JiJ uot tell us who th('y
were.

nnt nfter l'ome hllndred~ of ycar::! the
old HUllum Empire began to ::iuk allll
full, and after HllLt the HOlllllUS had ver)'
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little to do Yt"ith U~,- uIIly we gut one
thill~ from them, which w:t:-; the hc:4
thing we ever hall, :11111one tbat hn~
dune more to make England the gn.at
natiun it is than all thing:i else 1)(,.....
side ...,- Hllil tllat was the Ohl'io:ti:u,l re-
ligion. llcfure the oIJ Homan Empire
{l.1l anfl passed Ilway, it t::cnt mis...:ion-
ilrit:~ to F.ngIllll\l to teach tlw poor
ic'110rallt people auout God and Curist,
ana Ute way of truth, and w in time
England becamo a Chri:stian lamI, and
lllls (lune morc thnn any other latHl to
uut.kc the 1'0:4 of the worItl Christian
too.

But I ml1~t not make my "torY about
Englaml too hmg-. Aftc; WII;C hun-
tlrcd~ of years from the tillle EnglmHl
wa~ first l\llOWII, there came in l1. peuple
frum the continent of Europe that were
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cnlled .Angll'~, amI t1H'Y tunqlH.'I'l'II 0

mnrh of tho lanu ancl Dt'l'ame H) POWfI.

ful, that nftf>T tllnt, for :;01110 tiuH'. t11f'
people all went hy the genernl n,lIll!'

of .Anglc~: and that wns tile w.ty HI. t

the country Ct'1me t.o have it" pre lIt

name of .. Allgland," or .. Lugbnd." It
was after these Angll'l'I came ill nnd

gave tlll:ir name to the people :tIll 10

the CUlllltr)', thnt the Chl'i~li<Ul f('lioil n
nl:-.o came ill. Tbe way uf it., n:: tIlt;
Htury rlln~J was tht'"!. NJTllf: ot' the e

Angles or Angli (fiS tlie Homan .. ('a lell

thcm) bad. LCCH tak(>Jl pri....o!l('r ... in WH.

aud hUll been carrie{] to nOllle a:-;~la\ ('11.

ano were ;.;tllnding in tLeo lllal'kd pl'l 'l'

to be !"Old, They Wel'l~ n'I''y fair-~,.killtl .J.
am] J:lir-hnil'cd, allll drew Il1lwh aUt 11-

tiOll for theil' lW:lllty. ;';:lI1llC one cnUll'

nlong amI :;topt to' look ut tUI'TlI, amI
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wa..~ so much pleai:ctl with them that he
ll.'"ked of what nat.ion they were. The
i111"Wer wa~, they arc ,. Angli." ""ell,
!'i.litt the man, they are f'O bellutifl1l tbey
would ue ".Angeli" (which Wl\~ tlle Ho-
man word for angel:;) if they were only
Chri:.:tia.n:<. Aua thi:i is said to have
gi\'en the fmst thought to !'ome good
men ill Home, of Fending TlIi~iomll'ie8
to Englan(1 to tc-':\ch the people the true

ll'li~ion.
llut I huve nut yet told yuu whut

Anglo*~l\xon mcani"\, though you will
MCU th,ll we llilYC fOlllll1 out now where
the firl'lt. holf of the woru callie from
:lllli what it llIl'an~

lhlt the hi~tory of England, ns uf
many other natioll"~ i::! a hi:-,tory of a
grea.t many war:" amI of much wrung
nnd 8ullcring. After a while, other
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natiouB rounu auout hegnn to look with
longing eYi::'i on our fair awl lon1v
islnnd. Among the rest, t he ~axon,.." ~'l

they were called, who were nt tlw fil-t

a rOllglt am] (~ruel people, 3mI w!Jo Ii, \ d
in the north of GcrIllnny, Came in aTlI}
took po,~cs~ion, aUlI though they " w

sollie hard time8, bcc:.lu,Sc tlu')" 'H "0
attacked mid heaten by tbe Dancs nnd
Xurthmcn, :rct they did 1I0t let go, hut
fougl!t on, allll filially hpld tIll' 1md.
And so came tlw Bailie of AJJglo-~a;'\I}Ji.

J\lIt in cOllroo of time there wa-.: OIH'
invn:-:ioll morc, amI tiint wa~ hy tilL'
Norlllan~ :L~ they were cnlh~ll, wliu C:J.lIH'

froUl the north of FraIll:c into England.
They were called XOJ'man~, or !\orth.
men, bl'CnUf:C they had fin ..t come Hum
tIle north of Europe and tnkcll pos ...e....
8iou uf a 1'0l1iull of FI1LllCC, and frulll
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that place thcy cros...cd over to Englanrl
There was a vcry fierce "1ll1 bluudy
battle nt that tilUe uetween the Saxoll:-i
lUld the KormaH~. On caeh :::Iille there
'were about ~ixty thousand men, nwl
thu~ in the Saxon firlll)" were JllO~t of
them killed, and even the ),'"ormau:-; lo:-.t
fifteen thO\1:,an<1of their men. TIut the
KurmfUl~ had the victory, and tlll'Y hc-
came the ruler:; of the lawl, t.hough the
Saxon race was still there, ntHl wos a.
yery hra\'c and 1uH'.ly race. That bat-
tle, which is called the battle uf Ilasl-
inb~ wa.l:!fought uhnost eig-ht humlrcu
yuan; llKO,-ill the yenr lOGG. Since
that time we have had a great lIll1ll}"

wn~ anu Latt1es on the i:.:.l:mu,but tilt'\"

have Lecn from qUIlrrel8 an~ollg Oll~'-
KClvl':':',aud uot because pl'ople came in
from other couutriet! to aHuck us.



After the battle of Ila_"1illg~.the XlJr.
mall_) w 110 wen.! the {.OIHlllcror ...., tOOK

the lanL1~ amI 1110 ufTI('(':,; n nd honors
pretty lllur.h nll t.o thclJl:::elv('~ and the
killg:-l, the lo:<h:, and the llaron.-:, uni
ahno.'St all the men of high title~, I(Jr a
long time were thc:::e Kormnns, am] their
clJikll'L'n nmi grandchiltlrPIl: whil~ the
Saxolls held tho humbler awl luwlier
placc~ Bllt 1hi::!Saxon r:lCt~,a .. 1 h:l\l'
tolu yo 1I, had great energy and foree,
and so Ly uogn,.!c:'! it hns ht'l'll workiug
up highel' alld higher, until at length
vcrr UlallY of the lonh! of Englaml: that
are lIOW living, Pllmc from the ;-';axon
stock, aUtI a H!I"j' Inrgc proportion uf
the wealth and iuflucnce am] power ut'
ElIgland nt the }Jl'e~ent tinw lwlong to
the de:-;centlnnt~ of tile ~axulI~ . .!\nd in
XL'W Eughuul, Hlmo~t all of the pt'Ople



that sprung from the Pilgl'im~, nno from
others who early came out ii-om Eng~
land to this COllntry, are of thi~ ~axon
blood, amI not from the Xormnn.

~o Y011 ~e tllnt. a ~oou Ulfln)" people
have mingled together in the COlll":-IC of
two tholl~md .rea\-a to make lip t1m
present Engli~h racC'. There wa.."S fjl'~t

the old rare that lived on the j,land
wilen the Homans took it.. nnd who were
called L:elt:'l-_ Tbcn canw 1he .Angles. of
which I have I"pokcn. TIlCn the ~:tXOllS

anll Dancs and Normllll:-\. Hilt IW-C:\ll:->C

the Angles and SaXOliti were rather the
llItl:->t important in tllPir iUllllCl1CC, there-
fore the race i~ cnHeu by the genernl
name of Anglo.Snxon. Have 1 marlc it
plain?

[The children who were old enough
to be interested in a subject like thi",
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all ab".ccd thnt they knew hetter now
what ..Anglo-Saxon" meant, than they
evcr had belare.]

So you ~e{', salll the Engli~hm:m, tnk-
ing lip his Etor.r again, that in England
we ha\'c n g-reat IIIallY thing:; tlmt arc
"Vcry, very olJ,-chl1rclw~ thnt for ('{'n-

turies have IWI'II eovereu with 1110:-; ....

buildill!-,'1'l of en'ry !"ort, ~ntlercd nil
over the h:luud, t.hat are W 0111you can
hardly find out when they were fii:',;t

built. We h,lVC in the. Tower of Lon-
don all the dificrcnt kinl1:, of armor tllnt
our warriors IJll\'C worn 1111t1 m:ecl in
battle H)r ever w mnny hnlllll'eu )'car:-l,

kept there for ~how. \Vhcrcver Y011 bf'()
in England ,YOll nrc made to know that
you arc in a COlllltry wllCre rnt~1l of tbe

!:lame Tncc with YOl1r~ch-cs haw' lin'!!
and luborclI, have fought and 1"uflerco
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anti dietl far IJack in the pai't. In this
countr,)' c\'~ry thing lliat Ulall biL'i (lone
r;ceIl1S new to Ule .. For though matly

thing~ here may flcetn old to YOll, yet
tlu','" look SO unlike our really old thiugs,
that to me tlwy do not ~\.;'(:Ul olll at all.
Ollly in one thing YOli hare the mlv:Lll-
tage of us. Your l'ock~ and hill:; »wI
I;H'c~t..., which are oldcl' than allY thin(;
we can i'how, nre a good rleal morc a~
the)' were mudc at fir"t than Oll!';; arc.
P~ople 1l<lvC lin~l] 1"0 IOllg, find ha\'c
Leen so bui'Y ill 0111' little i:.-1:lIld, that
allllo~t all the~e thing .... have heen
wurkeu Over alill dlilllgcd. But he!'e.

as 1 go nhout tlHJ t:Ol1l1tr."~ T :-:ec that
mallY of them arc ju~t as rough and
shaggy and wilJ as tilt.')' were wliell the
worlrJ. Wa~ made. And I i'lIppO~C that
1 finu n plca:mre in lookillb' a.t tlJ('~o old
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craggy rocks and rough ,,'ood':! that you
do not: simply OeCa1l8C you arc so lIs.,r1
to thcm; j LL:5t as you would find n.

great'!f pleailllL'C perha.p~ than I uo in

looking at OUI' old (,11111'<,11(';:.;all.l tower-:,

bC'cll.use dlC')" wouhl bo ~u strange and

wonderful to ,you.
YOli tbink you I" goo.l city of Bo-.ton,

I 11Ilve nu uOllht~ a ycry gn.',lt nwJ
populuu/'i city. I think from whnt I

have l"eell t-;in('c I have beell here, that
it is no very active, thriving, and \nll.

govel'llell place, But it :-;"('TIl:-\to me
rotheI' like II ('levcr, cll'an, and wide-
awake village, The city of London,
where I Jiye, i:;! ~ome fifteen times
Inrgcr and more pupulou8 thull Bo.<.;loll.

Autl becau8c it i:':l !-lO large nnd the
people arc FO many and ~o thick. it hns
often been called a great wihlcrne:o..,
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Nowlll'rl! does a stranger feci more
lunely than in the hl'art or LOJllloll.
So many thousand:.; or peoplc arc all
the time ru~hing Ly him, in Olle great
f'trcam of life and bu~ines.~, not one
of whom lie kllOW~, - not une of whom
l:ltOpioi to take any nutiee of lIim, that
if he were in the mid:..t of the Great
De;ert he cOllld har,1I)' lecl morc IOllely
and closobte. ~Ien li,'c and die in the
fo;.'\mehuilding and never :o;peak to each
other, or hardl.y know each other'8
face:! all their livc~ long'. There arc ~o
many people in London, that if they
were all Lefof(~ you ~o that you could
count them, and yon should set aLollt
doing it, aur] :-:hould count l'ixty eyer)"

minute, and :;llould keep on countillg
twelve hours each day, at tllat Tate, it
would take YOll fifty-eight day •• ill.ply



to connt. th~m. It is a great ~vildl'nH~~~
of people~ crowuiug along on the l!id4.:-
walkl'l, and in evcry kiwI of earring-I',

jostling ngaill~t each othel", - hurrying
on as though everybody h,lll t5ulIlcthiug
to 00 which must be 001le that vcry
minute. London, YOll know, is the gn.'at
l~entrc of trade ill all the world. Tllt'le

iH no cityanywh(.rc that ha~ f:lI('h wide
connection with all the l1:ltion:4 o!" the
earth as that, 311(1 hellce it 1IlU:,t be a
very Ull~)' place.

I rememuer ,.cry well the lir:-;t tillle
T ~nw thi~ great city of Luwlun, and I
shall never forget tIw f,'clings with
whieh I lookl'll lIpon it. I wa.~Lorn in

the !oiollthof En~lalHl, not ,.cry filr uff
from the CUi.t~t uf the ...101 Ill)' t:ngli:-h
channel. Thongh we could not :-:ec the
water 01" the chauIlcl at our house~ yet
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we were only fL few Inil('~ from it~allil

the Be\\'8 of the cJ.n.:adflll i'hipwreck~

which on('tl happrtlcu there in tho
swnuy sca);:on~ of the yenr used to
reach liS very quil.:kly~ nwl my fnther
often went with other mell round about
to try nml l'CIH]er n.~..:i:lt:lnce. My father

was what would he calk,l ill Englo.nd a.
small fanner. lIe did Jlllt OWll the land
upon which he WUl'kc(l, hut hin':ll it 101'

a long I~OUI'JolCof .H:ll':5, N) tlmt we lived
there in 01le l'lm.:c ju ...:t the ~\me us

though it were Ollr own. There were
~vcn of U::l chihlrl.'n, all older thlln

myself exc<'pt olle,-a dear 8istcr~ WIIO

was !'cvet'al ycar:'l younger. ::\1y ohler
brotllCr:,; and si~ter~ i:>Ollle of them ha{l

gruwn np into life, nUtI were a\ ..'::l.Yfrom
home. One of lIlY hrothc~ wa..~ in the
army in InJia, awl my mother used to
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have a great IIHlIJ)' ll11xioll.'1 dnys and
nights ahout him, allll wo all uf',ed to
enjoy very mudl the Ictter~ we 11:1(1
from him. Olle of m)' ~i~ters IJad mar-
ried and gone to Canada.

At length, through the kitldlle.~H of
the lUan of whom my flillier hired II is
filTm, and who alwflY~ touk a great d('lll
of illterc:-.t in U:-:, a place waH procured
for 1110 ill LoWJ.OIl.

I mny as well tell you !Jf'rc tllnt in
J':nglulIll people who are rich are n'l'j"

kilill to the }Joor. 'Vc h!\\'c a gn.at
mall)' more pOOl"}H'oplc in EliglalllI than
'you have here, and tl10sC who own lauds
nml houscs expect to do a great 1I11lllY

favo!':; for thO::H) who arc lIot sO well 011:
Men of grent estates arc WOllt nlwn}:-I
to receive the pour kimllJ", - to li::-tcll
to their story of ::,uffcriug and wlmt,





:wd to try to gi,-c tlJem good au vice
iUlCl as~i"'lan('c.

was to go into n great storc,- at
lirot us a 8011. of ermno boy, hut if I
wa:s faithful, \Va.'! soon to have a higher
place among tlJc lower clerk::!. 'I'hat
was a great event in my life. I was
thcn nftep.11 ycar~ old: awl bOj"K nllll g-irls
at that age arc 1'50 fnl! of bope, and they
know ~o little of the rea\ trial:! an(l
~OTl'OWo of thi~ worhl~ that tlll'Y nhl.lo:-,;t
alway::! look forward to any slich c111lllj.!;C

U~ this, and c:xpcct the hlgl]f:~t joy nnd
pl(,:1surc from it. 1 loved lilY f:.tlicr and

wot.her, and all illY brother:-l awl ~i"'tl'l':' j

hut l'~preially I lon.d 111,)' little ~istcr:
who was ~o mud. younger tll:ln my:.;elf.
~he hau always looked to me for care
amI protection. ] Imd led her by the
hnnll to llnd frolll ~chool It. great many



h1tndrcd,~ of times, and she hud f.!:IUwn
up 1'1'0111 a H' I",)' little girl with the ielea
of nlway!ol running to me oml telling me

nll her little joys and Rot'I'OWi"l. Her
other ;si~tcl'~ were t'o lIluch older thot
she never IlHH]e much of thcm, Lut

I was lieI' playmate and ('ompfillioJl.

'VhCll Rhe l'nme to h:llOW thnt 1 WfiR 10

go awny from home, filII) could bnnlly
bear the thollgllt of it; awl though

T felt sorry for bcr~ y(:t I Wfl:'l. j;O Pllgpr

to go ami Iin~ in tlll:.~ gH'ut Londun,
ahout which I IULIlIll'anl ~o 1II11l'h; :lIId
Willi t'O full of YOllthful hope ami dr(,lllll~

of happinc~~ thnt ] die} 1I0t stop tIIueh
to think how badly l'>l1e ft'lt, I know

now thnt I was vcry thOl1ghtlC':>:s oml
i"clfbh in Ill)" joy j and many, Innny

times ~inCtl I h:we found illY cy('~ moi~t
with tears when I Imve remembercl!
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how f:..nd my little fli.:.tcl" felt at thl' ide:\

or parting with ml', nnu. huw noi.:.y awl

hoa~tillg I wa.'t ut the thought of going

to live in London ..

But nt length t)w dny ('mne for m(~ to

go. My 11I0tll(.r gave me her partin~

counsel awi lwr parting kii'.~, anu IH)"

lillio :o:ister ;.L11cr kis ..~illg' me mn away

sobbing to tbe chmnher ,d1Cn~ l"hn fdcpt.

.:\ly fatlll:'1' clll'rilld me scycral lllil('~~ to

a plat'c whmc 1 was to take lbe ('ol\('h

fut' Louuon. It Wll~ the month of :-;l~l)-

tCllIllcl', amI we ha.d to :--1<ll"tyeTY early

in tIw morning . .\8 is t'OIllTlHlIl ill Eug-

laud, thc morning Wl\li :'-0 rog~y that

we could Hot "co nny olJjcd, unle:.:.:; it
wa:5 yery nellr. Even :lltl'!' ] wu~ on th~

coach, tlJC fog wu:; 1'0 thil.k that lcuull

not see tlH.l conntl'Y throllgh which W,J

pa~-.;cJ. But. by and oy the tog Lcgan
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to grow thinner. and nt. lcngth the f'1Il1

uroke through the mi:4, finu tlw day
was beautiful. Then 1 enjoyed the
jomnrj. highly. I had lleyer 11ecll

away from homc allY tlbtancc Ill'forc,

and eycr',)' thing "':II; HC\\' nwl WOIH.ler-

ful to me; nud I had nil the while ill

pro~pcct the r'ight of LOllllon it.<:elf,

whiC'h would be i-O uHlch grl~att'r allll

more w01ulCl-flll tlmn nll the rest.

It W:t!'l late in the nrtcrnuOIl ",11('11 "-0

drew near the cit.y, amI 1 beglill tu ~ee
in the di:"tanel;' the ~pin~:-l :l11fl the tom ..'rs

nnd the countless C'himne'y~, amI there
l\'a.~ a ~tir of people along the Toal1,

going to nnd cUlIling from the city', IIl1d

101' tLe firl'll:. lime in my liIe I heg:ql to

know amI renlly feel what i\. miglily
place London W~L, .As" C W(.'lIt on we
began to cOllle into the noir;e and roal' uf
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the city. nnd the rush of people moving
to and fro was a111104 fe.:trflll to me. I
WU:i W occnpiNl that I lmrtlly knew
whnt I was auout until the CO;ldllnnn

stoppcd at the ~torc where I WM to Le
cmploj'(>(1. lIe IHul bi::J direction:" from

my l1ltllCl' to carry me to the "cry
r:.pot.

Ana ~o my life began in London,
For a few (lny~ I weut ahout with an-
other l>oy, who wn~ ~cnt 011 errands., 1':'0

that I might leam Fonw of the main
f'tl'f'ct..::;, nnd the ways of the city, awl

Own my bu:;ines.'i of erl'and-Loy hegnn
ill earnest.

When I lulU you, n little while ago,
that nowhere woulo. a. i"ltranger feel morc
lonely :1n(1 d('~latc thau ill lite hcftrt
of LOJllIulI, I spoke from what I myself
had tdl TLough I had been ro much



plenf'cd with the irlea of coming up to
the great city, nnd looked lIpon every
thing at firM with eyes of lwmder, yd
f'Oon the thonght~ of home began to

come over me, amI I mft)' as well ron-
fc~ that I was dreadfully ]1C_IlIIeskk.

'nlCn ] waR ont in the f;h'ect8, find

crowels of people were f1l!<hing o.y, not
one of whom I had ("'f'r kllOWli or ~f'('n
Lt..fore, nnd who Lnd 110 time to tLiuk
of me or care for me, I could 110t IlClp
hut. rememher tllat there were hearts
that lovell me. I kncw if JII,)' dt~ar litlle
8i.stcr could meet me in t!Ji~ 'crowd, 811C
would I'Ill'h into my arms for joy; alld
I wns f'ftd thnt I ltaJ not frlt more fur
her nnd tried more to comfort l]{~rwhen
I c:l1ne aWflY from home. For a good

Tllllny unys the t1lOught of horne, if I
11apPCIH'd to bc nlone, woultl tiel 1IIe
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crying, and if I was nul alone it Wfl.~ all
I could do to keep from tcar~. ] W;l.'l

borely tempted to break llWI\Y amI go
Lack to Tn)' father'.::)house. But I kll~w
that would be weak, amI that my fat.her
an(1 mother wuuld not approve of it,
and l"O I held. on, and. tried day by day
to uo my duty. By degreeM this home.
Rickness wore away, and my life Lccam.c
more casy unO. natuml. J t.ried to be
true to my employer:) awl to do c\"'1'y
"thing I could t.o mcrit their npprobatinn,
aud though they were men of few
word!:!, I juJKcu from what thp,Y did p.ay

nnd from their manner toward:; me, that
I plca;o;ctl them. I gave heed to my
mothcr'~ cOlm~cl, who had .wkcd me
before I left home to commit to mCIII.

Of)' one tiiuglc verse of Seriptl1fp, :Iud t.o
repent it every morning when I awoke,
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if for no other rea.qon, out of my regard
for her. The verse Wfl~, " ;\1,)'8011, if ~in-
llers entice thee, con.o:cnt thou 1I0t."
'I'ho.<:ewOfll~ of the wiso mUll, 1 nm sure,
have saved me a great mUll)' timcl:l from
falling into sin. I kllO\~ h.'",- my own
experience, that it is very ea")! to live
f'nfely ill the 1I1i(Ist of a grefit lJJ:lIIY
tClllptation~, if one only rcwl\'es~ anrl
r('~ol\'el:l ~trongly, that he will have
nothing to do with them. But if he
OlWO vcgins to "consent" to thc13c en-
ticements, he nP,\'~r CUll tell when ho
will :;top, or whether he will eYcr stop.

Sooner thun J IHUl e.:\pcdeJ, I WU1i

promoted ii'om the office of errnllu-boy
to a iJigher plar(', fiwl this mnrIc me
ahllo.~t certain that my employers were
sati:--ficu with me.

Once in a great while I had n )ettl:'r
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from home. These were very preciulis
to me, HlIll I could 11llvc wi,~hell that

they had cOllie oftener, but I knew that
my pllreJlts were a Krt'at deal Letter

med to working thnn to writ.ing', 1\11(1

t.1H'Y did nil that I could f'xprct of them.

So matter ..., hllll [H:!l'll going until it w:t."!

till' last of Winlf'r, wllf'n a letler(':lmc one

day Lringing me the Rad news tllat illY

dear lillIe l'il"tcl' ha(] heL'lI sick with a

violent fL'ver, allll \\a~ {lead and buried.

This was a trouble which seemed greater
tban I C'ould hear, fur I bad 1it.'CIl fondly

picturing to my~lr my retuJ'll llOmc in

the C'oming i'llmmer, when IJU~ine~

would he dull, and I could l'll"ily be

spared. 1'hi:-,l matt.er or my vh:it had

been f>.pOkell of hy my rmpl().rer~: nnl)
it WfUl understood that in the latter plll't

of .June I might go llulIJc for n little
.j
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'\'fH'ation. I had plca.:;.:cd m:r~(!lf with
the idea of' ~oin~ lWlIlu allt] carrying
t;omC nic(> pre.\ol(>nti"~~lIch a~ 1 t'ol/It! t.'a~ily
buy ill London, to TllY dear little plllY-

mate and t:istel', awl bow delighted !'hc
""Ollie] he with them, tiilll:C in her kino
of life in the country, aIllI among
farmcl':-;' ~lle was \'cry little lIsed to
receiving prcsent8. All this I IInei
thought oycr ill my mind n. good

many tinwK 1 hopcu ill tbis way to
atoue for my I'clfi:-h joy ill leaving her
ns I did, and to mllke 111-'1'"::OTlH' tlnH'llCl~

for her grief awl ~adlle~~ in thu:'l ]o~illg
mc. But now the deal" siJ"\lel' was dead

nnri gOllf'!, nnd I :-:honld flee her 110 more

on earth fOl'e\'er . .My first impulsc wns
to 11)' to my futlwr amI mother, that I
might IIIinKh~ my tears with the tears
I kncw tJ.<,)' were f:hedding . .I\Iy
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mother, howm"cr, whell ~lll~ wrote the

lettcr gi\'ing me thi~ ~atl lIeW!~, took
the precaution to tell mc that, thollgh

they vcr)' much wi,.;IH'II to f;Pf! mc, now

that death Imu been in th0. fjnnily, 'y(,..t

it wa~ (ll'Oha.bly bc:-;t that I ~IHJlIltl 1I0t

returu hUlIlc until tllC time fixell for my

Mummer vil'it. ..\nd ~o I kl.:pt ahout Ill'y

daily dutic~ hut witll a t><lll lond 011 my

hcnrt. )'ly (,Illployer .., kllOYo'illg \\JI:ll

had hnppCllCtl, trcated me witli n }{iiltl-

neE=~ fl11l1~Ylllp:lthy. tllat called oul illY

lov-c to\\'al'll them in II milch lliglwr

dt~gl-ee than befun. ..., awl I I'c;lOlved bc'-

fore GOll awl ill my own soul. that I

would be faithful to thrill, and try to

be as lI~Cflll fo thell1 3M I could, 1 had

lIut the rClllulc.~t thought wlwlI J m:ule

thii'! rc~h'e what it would It'ad to. I

am sure, Ilotltillg could have bet'll rllr~
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ther from my mind at that time, than
to 8UPPUSC that l~ who had just tnken
one step up from tho place of crl':lllll-
boy, I'huuld nftcrw:ur1~ go on t.'1 king <.;t.cp."
up until 1 ~hol1ld fit hmg-th become one
of the pnrtlH'r8 of tlte hUll~e, a.., I HOW

nm. Hilt. l have 8eell tlit..! ;':lmc thing
Imppl'1l in many ca~e.".:\lId I onen think
wl.(m 1 ~ec a yuung lad f'('ttin~ out in
life, how much will depend upon 1hC'

line uf fun due! which he plll~lI(,S in the
\~r.r ht.'giullillg of Ilis ('ol1l'~.

I UO Hot know but yon may 111ink

that I huyc been trying to }ll'lli:-e 1l1}:-,c1f,
but I did 1Iot ;;:0 llH'llll it. "'IIt'n] calHe

to Fpeak of London, al1l1 what a great
city it i~ it hrollght. hal.~k F'O frcoSh tu my

mind the early (lay:-i 1 :-:Pl'llt there,- the
enrly SOI'l'OWS nuu gric[:", a.s well a~ joyR.
which were mille lluriug my firtit yellf
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thC'rc, that 1 felt Tllu\"cd to tell thi1!story
ur illY own expcrien('c.

In the tllllllmer, n.~ wus my pllln~ I
yisited my hume llm] my si~tcr':s gravc.
)ly fathcr anu mother have now fur
IIIany ycar8 been dead, and the greatest
of all my cartlll.y joys ha~ heen, that I
came at length intu a condition ~o thflt
I coulll makc their last clays flomcwhat
more en")" filHl cOlllfort.'1hle tlw.n their
early lire hau lH~l\n.
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CHAPTER IV.

Is u P P 0 S E YOU all tLink Le-
Cl1llSe 1 11m n. fOcn-<'f1ptain, and ~p('nci

ro much of m.y time on the water, that
I shall tell )"011 ~ome gl'£'nt and terrihle
story about "hipwreek~ and 8t0l1n~ atHl
dangers on the deep. But] am llOt

going to uo any thillg or t~1C killd. Fur

IllY part. I have quite cnollgll of the l"ca,
amI I like once in n while, wlli.:n I call

get n clumcc, to talk nhollt l"Ufllcthing-

cl8C. nc:-idc:s] think] hnyc full a~ good
a rigilt to the Janll, whell T can get on to
it, as those who 8ta)" on it all the while.
AmI to-nigut I am :;0 gh] to be here
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with my fl'iend~ after n long, rough, and
:;tofmy pas.-;''lge home, thal 1 think you
must let me tell n story to pluu.::;emy.
self allJ not to please you.

I \"":\:5 not bom "pOIl the sea, at any
mte, anJ I hope 1 8hall not Le buried
there. I ha\'c pleasant memorie~ of
home and chiltihooJ OIL the green carlh
like the rest of )"on, anlI I don't think
tho~ memories any the lCR:'l ph~:u:allt to
me hccausc 1 am t..o:'l~ea auout :-'0 mudl
of the time on the l'e8tlc~s 8Ca. Ofteu
in my sleep, on the mill.ucean, awl \\hen
tlte .:-ihip is rolling and plunging along: in
ll(~roourge, my ure,llHS nrc of the green
f1clll~ and fmffimcr w()od~ around my

f.ndy hume j or of fl hnppy group of

Ll'olhcrs and jo:istcr:'~,gathereu witll their
father awl mother auout the cheerful
winter fire, - the old-ta::-hioncd OpClI tire
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of wood, And ro to-night, us it is

Chr~~tnl<l.",nnd eyery thing tcwI ... to
rcmind us of fJuiet and joyful IHlllle.

sceneil, I think you mu~t let me l'lny un
the land.

And Jet ] will tell you a good I'ltory,

llnd what it'! mcwe, it i~ a right up ami

down true um'. I ltlll not going to ~t
my f.'111CY at work to muke up lillY tiling,

I can tell you, WLCll there are ~o mnll}

oetter Rfol'ics than 1 co1I111 invcnt, till
lyiug read)' Ilull wnitiflg to be told. It

l'IJ.alI not IJe UbOllt lIlYl-iclf ('xadly. :md

Jet, :1I~ JOIl will I'ee ill the ('1111,I 11m a
good ueal interc.~tcl] in it, allll ] think
1 have a rigllt lo he.

There is one reamn morc why I tell tLis
HtO!')'. I want OHr good friend from J.:llg.

lund, whom we are all glad tu have JlCrc

to-nigllt, aIllI who~ /'ita.'y hatl plC'n!'l.d HI:!



"", ..
all so mnch; I waut him to know what
kind of n 8pirit our graruJHltLcl's mill
grandmothers had in their ala wnr with
England. I know he will lIot he di~
plea..':cd at thi~, for I have lll~f'n in ElIg-
land n. great llenl, amI I know that
almo::!l all Engli:..;h people now feel that
we were ill the right awl they in the
wfong in tLat war, and there were a.
great many of them who tllonght m
in the time of the wnr; 111111 lhat wa~
one rcn~on wb)' England could nut eUll-

queI' u~, though ",he Wili! 1"0 Il1m:h morc
powerful than we. Ilowcv(>r, I will not
talk in t.his rounuaLuut way [Uly Inllger,
but will come at once tu Ill)" ~lury.

In the second year of the Will' of the
Hp\'olution, 1j7G, there was living in the
Slate of Connecticut, in one of the
titan} alltl llilly towns in the Ci\~tCI n



Jl:lI't of the Stale, nhnllt twellty mill's

f!'Olll Hartford, a bardy :mu thrifty
YOllng llll'I1wr_ IIe had heen man-iell

n little more than a year, anll 11Iu1one

chiltl, though he was unly twentY-<lnc

,years olll. At thiiJ timc the 8ccne of

tlle wflr had OCCJl movcd fmm Uoston

to the l'('gioll ahout Xcw YOlk, For

tlll! information of my 'yuunger heal'cr~,

I may fI.'1)." Lllat the war he-gan here

about no!'ton, ami the early fighting
t.ook pInel' here; Illlt after ~n~11I1

mouths the Bl'itidl army witlu:lrm\' frull1

BOl"ton nnd went nenr Xl'\\' York_ allli

so our people had to follow them tJll're

t.o 1'I('C that tlll'y Jid no mischil'f: 1t was

founu ncC'e,-.."8I'ynl::.o to call out muny
mell who IIad not been in the Will' be-

Co,-e, At thi~ tillle the Slate of Con-
necticut undertook w mise fluitl! Il lnl'ge



Luay of men for the wnr, awl among
the rC:-JL lhi~ ,young farTTIl~r wa~ calleu to
lea.ve his farm, his youug wife and little
child, to entcr lhe army.

lie had fir:;;t to go to a ccntrnl place
in his own State, to be enrulled with bis
compmiy, before marching away to ).;cw
Yurko After he had bf'cn n t thi:i place

for home daYfl, waiting for all the other

members of the company to come ill,
at length they were fCllC])' to wt off
llpon their journey to join tho main
army. It w happcncu, that in Rtarting

upon this march, the road which they
vt'cre to take wuuld lead them bUllle

eight or ten miles from the yonng tlU".
mer's home, nTHI it woultl have 11('('11
very pleasant, no douot, if he might
ha vo titopt long enough to f\ln home
once more, anu see his wifo amI bahy,
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hefore going so fnr away. But this

WfiJol not to he thought oJ: lie mu.",t

keep with his COll1pUIl)', and tIle march
could not be stopt for Ilirn nny morc

than for any other mnn. r cry lllany

of the lUen doubtle.:;.s hnr] young wiyes

awl children too, nnd if nil t lu.'~e werc

to 8top and go homc to take lCft\'f~ again,

it would ul5e nIl a great (h~al of pl'eciolU:I
time.

nut the ;young farmer wanted, JJl.fore
1e went away to ~ ew York, to gN. a

ImllllIc nf dothes fl'OlIL hi::; IUlIlle, whidl

Ilil:l wite had been prcp:u'iug for him, anJ

1"0 It day or twu Lefol'e lie ~t.-ilrtetl lw
l'J.Cut n leller to IliJol wile, telling her to

have tbe hllUlUe of cluthes all sllch n.

day at n cert.aiu place, tlJrough which
he wit.h hil:l compauy waf! to paio;~,t)o that
IH! might finu it there, amI take it alung
with llim.
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Now it 80 h~ppelle<l that the lcttf'l'
\r:l~ delayed, anu she did not g-et it till
within n v~ry few hourl"l of the time
when he wa~ to po!'s through tile pla<'~i!

which he hall named. The tium-house,
where l'he ,""os \vith her young babe, wa~
quite a di:;lancc apart from nIl other
hOll:'lC~, Hud f'hc telt vcry anxiuu .... amI
hunied, lest her hll~h:1nd ~honld I()~c the
lnmdIe, after all tile paill:-i l"lile had t~1kpn
to get it rcady. It WU$ HUW Hcar fOllr

o'clock of It summer afternoon, and the
company Wa.':I expected to paH.'1 throll~h

the place It litrlt: hdore night. ~OI1lC-

thing 1ll11....t he Jon<." au(1 tlJal very 1"0011.

So ~he nUI~ed her LnLy 3m} gave him
[\ good hearty Slipper, ontl bid him
a<.;leepin the cr:.ulle. Theil ~hc went Oilt

into the pn ...tul'c nnf} c;lught a ,voung:

horse thnt. was only partly urukl'lJ. fmll



was l'atllCr wild and frif:ky, - t::Hhllcd

llnd bri(lIed him ami maue ready for the

joul1ley in (luick time. In tbose flay~

n cnrrin.ge Wll!'\ 'hardly kIlown~ in the

country to\\-nR, hut men uwl WOIlll'1l

both were wont to wake their journeys
011 horseback; the women sometimes
riding alone whell hOl':'le~ were plcllty,

IIlltl ~()mctimc~ llrhind tlwir Inll~Land~ on

the ~'lme hoN'C, ~he took a la~t luok to

Bce thnt her bilby WfiR l'keplng quietly,

locked the door, mOlll1ted the ('olt with
her ImIHlIe, nnd ofr ~hc Wf'nt. She

r(,llehrd the place in 8('n~on,. find 1 1mn~

no doubt thnt. OllC T('a.l:On why "he was

f'O prompt and ready to go hCl'i'lclf,in,
/".tcnd of hunting up some one e1"" to

carry tll(~ lJ\mdle, was that ~he thought

Fhe ShOl1lcl have a chance to l:Iee lll~r dear

Itusbaml, just for n minute, and gi\'e
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llim unce more a parting kis& Aud by
waiting n little while after !'he l'f'llcheu

the place, ....;hehad this great plea~l\rc.
nut it was now nhnost night, :lnll the

deal' l.Hluy was at home nlone in the
cradic, It WIL<; n little comfort to knflw
that ]le wa~ ~o young he could not ycry

well gt't out; amI jf he l'iltould happen
to wake up nnd cryan hour, pcrhap~ it
would not hurt him IIllich.

But n. thllndCl'- ...hower was Ti~ing f;t~t,
and this is not Fomcthing put in to make
the story hett<'r, bllt it i:i n. pnrt of the
feal fact. The cloud waH la.aving lip
thick llnd fllst~ nnd the h('ay)" 1ll1lttNing

thunder was heard in the we,o;t,lln(l waH

all th~ wbile llrawillg' Ilearer. 811t~triell

to urge on her iJor~c, but he was wild
nnd unr111y~ and fH~Hle h,-'!' n good dt'lll

of trollhl(~. ~Iw ('oulll not run Noway
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from the shower thrrt wn!; now following

do~e behl11(lller. The night, which Wtl:'l

almo:-;t rcruly to f'hut in when Fhe ~tart('d

fur hOlllC', now C'.nme on nil the quicker,

becau~c of this LInck cloud that hid tIw

w('~t. ~oon it was f:;O dark tLut t:iLc

conl11 hardly Bee the road, awl tiho had.

to I('t her hurse pick hi~ st,l,;'p!:lfur hilJl-

f'f'lf; File could not scc to guicJc him. It
would not do to stop llnywhl'I"c, h(,(,"lU~e

of the baLy. A 1II0thel' woulJ go
f'traight through a lIarkol' awl 1"1ul'lIlil'l'

night than that, when a balw, left alollo

lliI her~ wa~, Wll-l drawing her 011.

At length the drenching rain ('alOe

1.11'011 11t~J', antI she could not f:ce the
ncare~t ohject, Hut ('\'('Il tlle IIOI'SC UpOIl

which she rode, except when the vivid
Jla:->Iw,o;of lightning I':\lnl~, lelwing the
dllrkne::i::l thicker tlw ill~tllnt it had
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pa,.:;~ed. But Hhc worked her way along
flowl)", nen~r giyillt; up, Hor once think-
ing of turning a-:idc to find a r'llclter.

It wa~ after nine o'clock in the even-
ing when ~he rCllcl~ed hUl' llOn1£', anll I
can tell yuu :-;hewaS not. long ill jutuping
from her 11Or~c awl rUl'ihing into the
hou~e to fiud bow it lUi.;;:ht LH\n~farcu
with her uahy, There he wa~ t-:OUlltl
n:;.lccp in the cradle. I cannut lOa)"that

}H~had not wnkeul1p while ~lle had ueen
gone. Perhap~ he 1lao, nml cried 11)"the
hour together, until he had crieu him-
self' asleep again. But no harm liau
come to him at llllY ratC',

1 fancy that that J-.Ollllg' furmer hall
I"ome tllOught~ of his wif,' thnt night,-
how ~he woult1 eyer get hVllle through
that wiltI storm, awl IHnv it woultl be
with thc baLy wilcII l"hc Ilitl gel llOIIlC.

r,



He went tu Scw Yurk. nml waf) in

Fomc of the battlc:) that were fought in

tIle years li7t.i amI '77, bllt W;1,~ nut
killed or wOlllHlet], At length lIe WIl:;

relea."lcu froill ~cr\'ice, Ilnd came llOllle tu

li\'e again with hi~ YOlln~ wife.

That 'young J':lI'Iner lllill his wire \H.'I'C

my gralHli:l1h~r 1.111(1gfllnlimolher, amI

dUlt little balJ)' WlUi lilY lilthcl', amI the

story, t\8 I !Said, is true.

"Then LncIe Gl'Of,l!C Imll lilli~hcd, the
EnKli~hman Mid fhllt wa~ real Anglo-

Saxon grit, and that 1m tJlOught a good

<.It'nl more of ."lllch a YOllJlg woman, than

of one who could tliIllply work wunlted

and play the piano.
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CIIAI"l'ER Y.

SUSII:'S STORY.

I'C A x' T T III X K of any thing to
tell, only il My Ghost :Story," and

though 1 :,mppo:-:cyou will all laugh at
me, I uon't care much if you do, for r
shall laugh too.

"'hen 1 W:HI 'Iuite young, I wa~ always:
n very t.imitl little girl~llnd my father
nn{] lIlothel' have tultI me it great Hum)'

tiUll~~ that I did not dnre to go from one
room int.o 111lothcr without having 80me

one go with me. I .JOJl't know whnt
made me ~o much nfrllitl, but I can't
think J wa....to blame, fur [ (~olllil not
hclp il )IyIliothcl' :<ays :"ltc never bad

"
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any feal' in those days that I l<llOllltl run

away, fur :-lite knew 1 would not clan_~to

go out of oour/'! lliOIlt'. nn.l no;;1 wa." t!J(>ll

the only ('hiltl, alltl hau 110 bold, lIli:o:-

chicyou ....hrother to l~ad me otl; :-Ilia was

always yery surc, \\'ll11t.cn.'1' ::;hc wus

doing, OJ' whcre"l-'er ~hc Wil:l A"oing~ about

the hom-c: tLat 1 wa.s not vcry fnr he.
hin{l lieI'.

But the Worl"t. thing of all W.1S going
to bed. My mother U"l'U to ':;11)" that it
WtHl nil 1l0lhlCJbc for we to think tl1:tt I
mUf;t have l-iOlIIcLody t:\tay close by my

bcd until I went. to ~I("('PJ awl 1 l:\nppo~e

it wa!\ but I rouid )lot help iL The

1110111('lIt I wnl' !t.ft nlone, cn'n though J
hud n light burning in the ruom, it
15cemcd :30 IOllc~mc to me that I coulll

lIot "tand it j und thongll 1 felt ~orrj-

ami a.shamcd, I could lIot. lie ~till mauy
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minutes without calling out for <.:;orneone
tv co lOP. null ~tay with tile. They u~('(l
to tell me n great many :;;toric~ nuulIt

other little children that were n~ry
Lravc, and went to beu am] were left
alonc withuut any light, and who Ill'vcr

made any fus,'l, and I thollgJ.t f'IIl'C
enough I ought to be 0.'1 bmvc us they.
And !olO FOmetimcs when 1 Wl.l~ with my
father an(1 mother, before I went to hed,
I would get up n great heap uf cOliragtJ,

ano I Wa~ going to hed lIravt'ly, Hud 110t

mind any thiug alJUut stayillg: alone.
Hut wh~n 1 WfiS in hed, and my mother
hau ki~ed me and fmid good-niglIt, alltl
I ~aw her tUfn llnd 11:0 ont of the room,
and he:url her RtCpR as she wa~ goill~
down stairs, and tllt:u heanl the 0001'
into the 8itting-I'(I0111 upen IUlil Flint, hy
tlmt time all .IllY courage was gonc, am}
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I lCIt n~thouglt 1 could nut ~tll'y there a

~illgle milllltC', My IIlOtll( ..'1' i'uid I waS:L

w'ry good little girl about nIl otlu'r

thing!", hut in thi'l ~hc could nut m.llkc

me do ns Rhe walltetl me to, I Hill ,-;UfC

I tried very hard, anu I knew there was

notLing really to Lc afl'llid 01; but still I
U'U3 afraid, and I ('(mid nut help it.

j\ ~ I grew older, J Wll.'ol lIIure and more

3ioih,uucll about my Rilly feal'~, and at

length I made up Ill)" mind that I would

stay nImH": nmI would nut. min.t it. So
uftcr thut 1 difJ1Hlt Im\'l! lIny Dill' to j,'tJlj

Ly 11112,Lut 1 Imd n grl'<lt Inlm)' fright."'~ J
call tell )'011. Aftf'1' T IltHl b(>(,ll ill !Jell n

little while, ~Olll(' trilling nui!"e would

make me tllink of I"ulul'tlling thut 1

wunted to say to mother, ailli it Wll.'; a

g-rcnt comfort tu have Ill'I' come to the

foot of the stnirl:! :LIltI Ul1l:iwcr illY que:+
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tion, ]f I conlll only hf>ar Iter voice for
n. moment .. it ga\'c mc llC\V couragc.
~ulllctimel:S I u:;cu to fino that.. I was ,"cry

thir:-ll:r afLcr I hall gone to bcd, nnd
could not go to :jlcep without ~OlllC

water to drink.
]f n mouse ~tilTed in t.he attie, I w:1.~

sure to hear him, finII mall}' a time 1
hnvc covered my heau all lip in the
Leu.clothe:'!, 80 that 1 miglit shut. ~llch
!'ouwls out of my cal'J".. 1\1)' muther

alwnJ~ I1l'=c(1to come amI Ivuk at tile

UnCI' ~he thought I was ll.'.]ecp, and
takc away the light, nllll "be ~:1Yiiithnt
811e ha:; often fOllll(l me with IllY head
all covered liP, allJ my face n~ red as it
could. LH~,nnd she uspd to tell me that I
ollght. never tu go t.o sleep in that way,
for it is very unhealthy. And I never
meant to go to sleep !'oO, but I micu to
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cover my lll'ad up whell I heard the~e

noi~c~ /lod bcJol'c J knew it I was OOIlH'.

times Jil~t a:-;ll'I.'p.
1 WH.',>':S it was \\'h(,11 I \Va.'! aLout l'ix

years old, that I wcut to JwJ uue uight

when thero wa~ lL great ,...torlll. The

wind Wn...~ hluwing \"pry liard, allflmudc

all !'ort~ of wild alld dis:mnl noi,.,c:-iabout
the hOll~, /lod the mow W:l.~ lJl...ating
against the window of lilY mOlll. l:\'cI"Y

time tile will(l hlew haru tlu' blillds

wuuld raUle, amI one of tJtl~ llllrll~luul':'!

got loo ....l', and hlew tugether with 11gl.pat

fllam, awl lilY radII'" hall to pHt (Ill llis

Loot.~ allll go out IIml f.l/'ltl'll it. I ('oIlM

not go to Hlet.p that Ilihrllt for a IOllg
time. '-\~ I lay nWtlk(~ li"'lL'lling to thc.-;c

I5trangc llui~e~, all at 011(."e thl're waM

something tlmt fl'ig-htcncd me wor:-:e

thau un the rest Hight Ht lilY wintlo\\'



there was a lowl, ~harp ~ol1lu],j Ut5t like
a woman's VOiL''''', and 1 thought it called
out ,; SUl'lie!" 1 tell YOII 1 wa~ out of

bed and cluwn ~tni~ in quick time. I

ru~hed into the 8itting~room with my
bare feet awl in my llight.gowll, where
lilY father nn~l wother 'were, anu toM
them that I gucR"clI t.here was u gho~t
up in Ill)' room.

"A gho:-;t!" ~lftid my fi\ther, laughing
n~ loud a::. he conld bugh, i; wll:1 t makes

you think there i:; a gho:::t there?"
"There wa.'! n wuman's "oiet'," ::laid I,

I'right at my window, /lull it ('alled out
80 that I heard it very plainly, '~II:"ie!'"

""Ghust.:S!" ~aid my mother, "wlJO c,.cr
told JOll :1n.)' thing abuut gllo:-t;>l ,"

" Oh!" F..'lidI, "Bl'idgd ha.s tuld mc a
gl'eat many fltorieR aouHl gU05t..;;" nml
about fairie:;, too, I like her fairy l:lto-
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l'il.!8 it gl'C'at lll.:,d the best. Ouly In;:,t
night she told me II uenutiful 1001g ,-;tOI'Y,

nLuut how n 11Ilntf!r was lo.o:.tin the moun-
tain:;;;, fino wandered tbis way and that,
till one night ht' lny dO\\'11 Oil the edge of

U t;tccp mck and it.ll n...h'l'P, when a fnir}"

came to him am] awtlked ]Iim, anu told

him how lie might finu hi.~ wny hack to

his home. nut I am !'1Jr(~ that it lIlU~t

)laye heen n gho,-<t which J lu:,:ml, for it
came clo:-;(! to my wiuuow, nnd called out
'Susie!' "

"'rcll," ~lli/J my 1l1tJwr, lnughing, "I
will go up and 1-ta)' with you, and we
will see if the gIJO,.4.will come while J
om therc."

:So my father went up into the room

nnd ~tayed with TlH', but I could not J.!O

to sl('ep for a long time. 1t was ~ cold

that he wanted to go .lu\\"l1 and ICll\'C
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IDi.', but I had be~1l ~o frightl'ned that I

cuuld not hear to !-itay alull~. A Her fL

while there Wtl:, a. \ cry hnnl gu:-:t of
wind that Ill::Hle every thing rattle again,
and right in the midst of it l'ltlllC that
strange voice at the winduw calling out
"Susie! "

"Thcrc/' :;aid 1, "' t hat was tile gho ...t."
~Iy father heard the noi~c, but he ~aicl

tlint it did not ~IY •. :-;ll~ie," any more
than it :-:.aid., gramlmothcl'."

But he \\cnt 1:10....0 to the winuow nnd
waited a long timc, lun} by and by tlll~rc

came another great gll~t of wind, and
with it the voice cnlling- uut. ,; Su:-;ie."

"There," .l'iaid my father, .;:1 guess 1
have fOllnd out YOllr g-bu):ll."

So he openel} the window finel reached
out hi::o llllud, n1H! uroke off the end of
one of the lilllb~ of ollr cherry-tree.



..:There i.Il the g:host;' Mid my t:ltllt'r.

"Look at it nuw, ami l'iec whut n fl'ic;bt-
fullooking creature it i~"

You !:lee the way of it wn~ tlli.'!. One

of the limb ... of till.! cherry-tree had
grown so lon~ thnt it reached almo:-:t

up to my window, aud when the willli
J.lew very lllLnl, W:I it did that nigbt~ f'O

thnt the whole tree WOll1[1 Lelld a vt'ry

little, tho elld ofthn.t limlJ 1'1I1,!}cr]ag~iwolt
the glns~ and maile tliat little !'Ijllcllkinlj

noio;e that J thought was the ,oice uf
the gho,.t callillg out.; ;';:usie." It was

only wheu the h:u"tlellt gUilts of wiml

eallli.! th;~t the tl'ce wOlllcl bend enul1gh
so that tlllJ li1l1h {.'(,.Iuld hit the Willllow,

and that wn.q the 1'l.:t"'on why I alwllYli

heard my name called when the wind
wn;;; \"Cry wild and Iloi~y. And so thi~ is
lIlY'; Ghost ~tory."
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I ~upposc I shall never hear the la;-,t,
of iL "rhcllen~r an)' of us clJihlrcll get
fright.ened ahout l"ome little thing. my
fllt.her alwll)'s hns to tdl my ~IJ08t

z:;tory.
I think it. has uone me gooll, antll aUl

getting now to be quite brave.
You lllay Iflugh at me 1I0W just as

mud] a.s YOli plef\~, hccau~e I have been
bughcd at f'f) lIlany times about my
••ghost," that 1 ::un u~eu to it.
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OIl A PTER VI.

AUNT OARRIIl'8 STORY.

IW:\ S A L :M 0 S l' aJiuid to come

here to-night.. and look upon folul'h n

llapp.\' group of clliliJrcll, j(Jr I kllew lHlw
ft,t.>~LI.rit would bring back to illY milld
ollr dear little hoy WllOlU we laid ill hil'l

grnve in )Iount Auhurn only n. ~'JUrt
time ago, Fur myself I om not sorry tn

have these tllll11g!Jt~of lliml for though it

mny lJC r:llll'll a 8'111 plcaiolme, it i" nevcr-
tJIl'lt'~ a I'Ml plt.'asul"c for me to tIJillk of

him. 1Il;! Wal'l ~llch a <lpnI' and lo\'ing

(:hiltl wllile he li\"l'dl and Wfl~ /'.0 good

awl thonglltful alill pat.ient in hi>; rlcath
l
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that I cnn have no higher earthly joy
than t.o .::it ~iJent)y awl think of hilll,

Bllt I woulll lint ~riTlg a douc1 O\'CI"

the pleasure of other~, amI e~peeiall'y I
would not disturb the 11a.ppinc,~ of tlle
denr children who nre gntlwred Ilere to-

night, yet 8till I think the bc:st joys of
evcn little children fire not the l1oi...ie ...t
onc~; and that they fed 8Wt'ctcr :Iud
happicr aner their min"~ hn,yc Ill'('11

muved with thillg.~ tender amI gcntle
and a liltle &1.d,than when they me
filled with mirth am] Iauglltcr. 1
thought all thc.se litt.l(~ fi.)lks I'CClIll'tJ

to ClljOY thc ~tor'y which lhe minbtcr
told about the birth of .JC~WI; or the
OUe which our good EngIi:-;b friclllJ tolLi
abuut the deadl of bi~ dt!:tr ::;i:stcl',(Illite
II:; well as tlH;.~'y would have clIjoycu
st.orics which me, fuullY, allll whidl
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wouM make them l:lIIgh.. .t\ntl I am
very certain if tLey like them lll:l wcll,
while tLey arc hearing them, t!Il'Y will
like thelli n. great deal bett.er oftcl'-
wanl:::, when tlll'j" l'clIH.:1II1Jcl' and tl!iuk

of them. And ISO 1 think it will he right
and proper for me to tell a urief t;tor~vof
tLe life amI death of our deal' little Lo},

[The children had all h('~'n ~tjll tlllllt.
f.'U', nnd hnl! !a.at'll c""l'ry word that mtl:!

l'!PUkCll. llut. licl'c tllcrc "'<lIS :L IUUlIICut'l:!

Pu.u~, whcn ~usic suid, in a. low voice,
that she should lo\'e dearly to hC'ar thifl
fltnry, and she gues~ed all tho rest would,
'There wa~ 8ueh a look of t'lati:':\fil.cllon

IlIllOUg llw ('hilllrcn, nnd it wn~ ~o pl.tin

that they all \\anted to 11:lYCtllc ~tor)'
tol(I, that ~\.unt. Carrie, who had lwl'll a
little doubtful allll hCfoiitnting, fl.'lt cour-

age nuw to go UII,]



There i~a little "0,)' here to-night who
has the ~ame nallle tha.t my OW11 uear
child had j and wlleu I caml:,! in this
evening, and hcard the children calling
" \\'alter," it sent a strange turill of feel.
iug through me which I cannot well
de.-CI'ibe. The" "~altcr" who is here is
a. ~trnTlger to Illf', till' I ll<lve lle"cr ~c('n

him Lefore, amI I had not Oll('C thougllt
of meeting to-night a lillie hoy of that
nnmp. But ~in('e 1 have known who h~
wa~, I have lumlly heen able to keep lilY
eyes off from him, and nlrcndy he i8 n.
vcry (Ienr boy tu !He.

My uwn denr 'ValleI' was .~.ollngcr. it
is true, fur his fourth birth-day will not
come until tbc JH'xt ~llIntn('f, lie was
born among the ro:01c-uuds or .1\lne, and
none of theU} e"cl' opt.netl morc /01wect
and fair and Jovely than he, 'Vhile he
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li"cd be had no little brothel' or ~i;<:ter

for a pln)'lIlalc, but he wn.'! ~u full of joy
hilll~clf, w full of ~we(>t and plea,,;ullt

f.'1ucics, thnt he coulll make 1'laJmnh'8

of all the grown-up people about him;

or, if they wero not with him, he could

turn hi:; own pla.Ything~ into COlllJ1tlllion,ll,

Hnu 1lI11kc up life which 8-CCTIlct.lju~t fl~

Tenl to I.im as OlIr life llppenr8 to us.

There arc t'ome rllililren thnt ~f'('m
bnm to clie cnrly j not LecauFe they arc
wenk aud ~il.:k)y, for often it happ('nfl

t.hat the~e "cry children are lllllong tho
Lealthic:oit nnd happie~l while tl1(>.\ livc;
anu tlwil' hrief lil~ is crowrll.rJ 018 full uf

joy a.'1 it can bold. It il'i tl'ue, there are
children wllO from the timo tlH'Y arc

horn are nevol' well, nnd no one ('nn
think when he luub upon them, tllltt
tlJl'Y can hnye a long life. But I tlpenk
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now of other chilLlrcn, wltO arc for the

most part vcry well. :-SOlIlO of them
bnnlly ever know wlJilt pain i~1 until

they come to die, find even thell they
fin not llave to bear it very long. Auu

yet they seem to be hotn to make the
heart:; uf thcir parent. ... ycry glad while
they li\"cJ-to win the love of e\"cl',)"-

hod,}' ahont tlH'lll, .1Iul then, after tlJrec
or tour yeal"::! of thi~ beautiful and happy
life, to die.

The rca:O:01l why we come to feel that
they were born to die thUR carly, i~,that
when we watch them while living, and

f;till more when we Rit down :Inti think

over nIl their life, \vhell they Hl'e gOIlC",

we t'ee tllat the,r have been a little too
bright, - a little too thonghtfnl and

amiable and ]o\<ing (hI" this cold and

tronbleu worltl,- that what tll~)' have
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saiil :mu (lone during fhf!ir F;tny hp.rf', La~

after all been more like h('rLVCIl tllan

earth, and it WIIS not meant that they
t'llOuld 8ta;r with 1l~ long. 'V c 10\1..'
th~m, it is true, all tl~e more for the
bright uwl happy life' llll''y illtvc li\'f..'u,
and whell they .lie it grievetl us I"on~ly,
nnd makes ollr hearts Llcctl wit.h allgui~h.
nut fitill 1 think it is pll'n~lllt 10 feel

tll:1t t.he kind and loving Uod call tllkc

Letter care of them in that world, where
they lwse gone, tlwn we ('(mid take of

tllCm here,- that lIe can fl1n1i~h better

tcachers for tlwm tllllll we are, - mor~

gentle amI lovillg hauds to supply tlu'iT

want.~, than (..'yell a lIlolher'~ halHl~ could

he;-that III..' CUll ope II lwfure tlu.Jn
8Ccnes more bright und .iOYOIl~,- oltil'l~f:-1
to look npon grcntcr and 1001'1..' ".omlcr.

ful than finy which ('firth ('nn ~how. For
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though our fair earth i~beautiful with
its ri~illg alltl tiCtting fl.lln~, it"! moon amI
staTs, it~ 1l0wers and singing hinl::;, its
green fiduil, wood~, Ullo. mounulilI~ yet
heayen is more LcautU"ul by far, and [
know we ollgllt not to wish tho dear
one~ who have pas."'ll'u away from the
r;iu:3 nnd OOl'roWs of our earthly !-(tate, to
that Lright and peaceful hOlllc,-wc
ought not to wi~h them. back ngnin.

Still, it i~ very hard, after we have
taken care, of them for a few :-hurt year:=.,
IUllJ have come to love them as we lon~
our own soul~ to he FO I'tIl1Jenly fl.ml
8tl'allgely partetl from them. And es.-
pccially it is HO: when an only cltihl di(l~ j

when there nre 110 other hnppy yoiccs
of chilllr-cn to break the dreary Filt~llrC

of the how~e,- no other little It~ctto go
pattering through the rOom~ nml up and
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down the f.tair~,- JiO further u..e for all
t.he plnJthinhl"S, which for many mOlltllll

hllvc Ileen kept at hand, awl lm\.c h(>{.n
ns much in demand a.s thc dj~hcs for the
f1n.i1~vmenl,- nothing to fill the ~ad nod
aching ,.oid in the home find the heart.

I ba,'c hnd, eyer sincf! tllC rtf-ar \ral.'
tel' was born, n. flim, ~tr:lllgp. fllrling fliRt

he was not to live, 110t tJef'atl~ehe :-;eellll'd

frail IlIlll weak, for tllOllgh he 118',\0~t

times been sick, he Wllii what would Le
~nll('rl n. strong, roLu:;l Ooy j 1Il1l1 UIIYOtiC

looking upon him in Jim days uf pCl'fet..'t

lIe:\ltll, woulll think that hi:; chall(:c~ fur
life were Letter than tho:'lc of mo~t chiJ.
drclI. Nevertheless it has all along lll'l'U
~trallguly iIllPl'e!I;lCd upon 111:1'"mind that

he was to die, nIHl I h:H'c oftrn :-]wkell
of this feeling to other8, aud :oometimcs
1 havc felt 8Q sure of it, that I have
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nlmo5t wbhcd the end might come, amI
the trinl be over, hefore 111)" lWllrt hlld
grown any clo:-:cr to him; for 1 knew
when it <:atnC it would be a ureatlfnl
blow. I cannot explain this feelillg,
only 1 lSuppo:-;e it may have come upon
me because all till: Jen!" little ho)'s ill UIC
fi\lnilies of 111)" ol.e1' ~i:ilcrB have (lied
before they wen~ fonr 'ye~lfs old, while
the girls, with ouly one cxeeption, have
011 liveu. 'Valter, at the tinw of his
dea.th, hau ten eou:'iin~, Oil my :o.iJe, who
arc girb, but his bO'y.('Oll~iu~, f<H1r in
number, nnu one dear little girl, had
gone to the other world before him, lIull
were there to meet amI welcome him,
anrl n. most precious little company of
{'ousill~ they are. None of the:-;c chil-
dren died vcry 'young~ that h:, in early
infancy, ILnd nOlle of them lived much
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over foul' .rcnN!. 'rlwy \\"('1'0 all hright

and lovely children, antI all lived IUllg

enough to him] the hearts uf OH,ir

pnren~ uud fl'iellllH to thelll, a:l with
bands of stccl1 belorc they were takcll
away. I tnYlicll; YCUf10l figo, TluHlrnc,I for
one of tho.-:e little boyR, the !':Wl'ct and

darling W"illie, tIle cllild of my sister, ll~

1 hud never 1II01lrJIcJ before. 1 had
heen with him FO milch. that I tK'('Illf'f) to

. love him with all n motlH'l":-; 10\'(', and

when he died, I felt for n long tillle that
I could not be cOI;lfortcd. I l"llpp<H:

tlmt it ma)' have Ut'cn frum tIt is fad or

the death of all "'alter's bO....~(.OlI"'ill",
that I wn~ made to feuI' ~o I'trotlgly thnt

my dear hoy could Hot live. )'Jo~t of
these thildrcn I1mI died of the f::lme Lli::;-
ca.s~-et:l.lr1ct n.:ycr-tl1ut lJa~ l"lllittell

su Illuny of our Xcw England hO\It'ellOlcl::;,
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ana cnrriea 8lHlden and terrihle :;;orn.l\\'
to 130 many homes and hearts. 1 knew
that there were many ways in which the
<).ear chilu might die besi,le. this, !Jut 1
have alway. fell that if this ureaMul
cli~easc :should come npon him7 my hope
wouM he gone at once. :\ot that all
cllil<lren who have this ui~ease tlie.
Thousand:;; and tcn~ of tho\1~"1nds of
them go tllrollgh with it l5afdy, hut. it
Im~ been so sure anu ft\tal in Olll' family
tltat I cuuld have u? eO\ll"llgc to meet it.

Such were my real f'cclinb'1',through
all the yea"" that the darling Walter wa<
spared to u~ 11m] every year made him
more and more uear to 1l~, :mil to all the
liOUf!c. As he grew oMor, he was ~

ready to do every thing tllat wa.s
thought pruper and right, however it
might gu again~t his feelillg~ anu wil'hcs,
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he hod Fuch kiml and loving and win.

ning word..; and w:lYl'l,-lli~ mind wn!' .0

clear nnd LHight, ~o jOJOliF nnd Lopf'ful,
that we t'ume to love him with ourwllUle

FOul..;, tlamgh my Jove Wfi8 always Illiu-

gl"'tl witll thi!:i tremhling and fenr.

l1ut I IIIU~t trll you 80me of tIle
]Jlcn~al1t.. tlling~ he said and did while he:
lin.'d. I1nrrlly eYcr wag there a little
Loj' who enjoyed life more tllfln ]lC. It
wa~ vcry en:.:)" to pl('a~e him and Illlike

Jlim ImPPJ, becnuse Lis t-ioul was 80 joy-
ful.

'Ve had two u0t-~-the nnme of olle
Wflg .. Ponto." nntl tile 11tI1IIl:' or the olher

"Turk." Little 'Yalter tJJUllght YCI'Y

mnch of these d()~ .. filII] it wa~ hi ..;:great

dcli~ht to cmry them their hn.'ukfilSt

Ilnu .see them cat. But .. Ponto" wa!:!
the large~t and Etrongcst, nno 'Valt.er
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u!'cd to think that he FOmc timeI"' brat
more than lJii'i part. lie likctl" 'l'nrk "
the best, awl f'0 becmt~c he thought
.. Ponto" wa~ n greal gn_'ccly fdlo, ...., he
u~cd to take care that. his good dng
"Turk" shuuld not be cheatC(1 out of
the nice piecc~, hut 8hould have his part,
in spite of l~ POlltU."

lIe had some beAutiful" white rabbits,
that he loved YNr much indeed .• One
day this f:nnlC ., Turk/' that 'Yalter
thought wag. such It goull dog, hut wllO
was Romething of n rogue after all,
caught and killcll one of these rabbit~.
'Yaller .WM wrry inr the rahhit~ awl
sorry to lose l1im, hut he could 110t. heal'
to think that" Turk" luul been naught.y,
and so he came to the kind and charita-
LIe condw:iou that his llog must have
Leon mistaken. And so, if allY one f;aiJ
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Ilny t.hing to him on the t'ubject, he used
to all~wer, ,. Turk was 1Ilistak(~II, he
thought it was fI. 'at" (rut).

IIe had n nice J"Ocking-hoTFC', amI hI.!
was cnlled "Buceplllllll~" That, yuu
know, wus the name of the horse tlmt
Alex~nder the Gfen.t u~,l to ride upon,
and w his father tolu him to call his
11011ie ,. Buccphalul'i" 1t WfiR rather a
hard word for him to :;:peak, aUtI lie u~,~d
to make fUlluy work at fil,.--t ill trying to
MY it. But this was hi.., uauw, n1HI .'-0

he always called him by it. Thil'! hon..c
he roue a great deal. Always bdulC

getting on to himJ he lllW ..t have Ilis

little cap on his hCfi,l and his whip in
his hand, and then he WIlS prepareu to
go off on efrands for me, or for other
lllCmUCnl of the Ihwily. lie would go

to the Atore, or to the po~t-om('I"J or
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wl.ten~ver we wanted to I"end. IIi::! minr]
waS full of pl~a~allt f."ll1cie::;t, antI he
woulll often make rCIU;LL'k~that nIllllsel)

us very mll~h. One .lay when he '\'"as
rilling, he ~topt :m(ld~nl'y, and said,
"There is a. dog barking at me, I must
get ofT a.nd f'hoot him." So he coolly
got off from hi" hnn ..e, amI Look a ~tick
and pointed it whcre the dog was sup-
po:-:cd Lo be, nnd then ,. ba.ng" went the
g"ll. "Thcr0," f>aid he, "that dog i~
shot." Then he put up his gUll, mount-
ed hi~ hor:,;c a~ain, in the mo~t ~cT'i()w;
manTler, ani] wcnl Oll~ riding a!'! before.

One day a lJOY :.\ little oIlIer tlmn
him~cIf came to I"ce him: Hnd he wanted
to ride "Hnr('phalns." Rut when he
was on his b.I('k, lw b"gnn to whip lJim
very barrl, nnd to talk to him in :\ vcry
rough ano noi~y WflY, ilud 'V:dtl~r ail]
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not like thi~ at all. lle (,ilm~ to me anll
tolU Ill!.! that ,; that hoy ollght not to

wllip Duceplmlus ~O, for lie Wil8 a /-!;ood
horse." He him~elf nlwaY8 treatcfl hill

honse very kimlly and gently, nnd it
troublcd llim gr~[llly to tbink that allY
one !'houhl whip and abusc him, us

though he wore naughty nlld hOfl. 'l'l1ill
hor~e and he were vcry gri.'nt frj('wlo.:,

and 8U in 11i~ last sickne~~ when it wuulll
~eell1 llB though Iw were too \H'ak a 1111

too full of pain and trouhlt, to tlJilll\ uf

FilCh thing~ hI! used to look at the !.Of:-C,

whiC'h Wall l:lt.nuding- in tllo ruom "here
he wa~ and rmmctimc,<l; he would ~peak

to him. and call him by hi.~ name.

Olll~y a few weeks before 110 died he

l:llartlt'd me one day with lLqlle~tiuJ1 t!Jat.

/'lccmen to me n.:ry strange for him to

Il."k, and which fll'crn~ FO now a." 1 thillk
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of it. ITe wa. at the time fre,h from hi.
play, full of life and joy, the very pic-
ture of health. Plump, fobll:-:t" amI U('-

tive, it would seem if all)' child lIligllL

livc, he might
lIe ('nmc funning 10 me, f1na fl...'lid,-
'")lnrnllli1! wlml ISlwuhl .You do if you

should lo.sc me,"
" Oh !" ."id J, "J .hould look all

round, ill the houl'c, OlIt at the Lam, ont
in Ihe garden, uown in the fields, untill
found you."

" X0," snid he. "I mean ,\ hat MlJU uld
JOu do if you ~lUuld lu~e me up ill the
sky 'I"

A ~trallge fear came over me, nnd for
a moment ] diU. not answer. Then I
saiu,

" Walter! J ,houhl cry."
"Then 1 would come right back to

.You, mamma,"



This migllt be the mm('st child-talk, it
i~ true, out I ..kept all t!J('~c ~1.ying:'l and

pnnrleredthclII in my IWllrt."

T can Fee now that hi,.. mind wn$l tf)Q

fictive and quick, amI that he Wa"l too

bright for hiR age. During all the last
year of his life lit"! ('ommiLtcu. to memory

thing~ which wer'c read to him, wilil the
grcatc.::;t Cfifo:f', and wme of the Elfie

books which he had heard n few tilllc~

he could ~a'y entirely through with
hardly n. llli~take, hut IH'\ w:llllt.'d tbe

book in his bawl, nml would tum oyer
the I('av(>~ at the right l,bel', t.llOugh he

could not tell one letter frulII another.
lie Imd a little pl'a'ycr which lie w<{.c1

to I'm.y every night wlll:'n IIC weIlL to IJld.

One day his father I'ead to bim the dlllp.

tel'in the New TC...t;llllenl which liaS lbe

1..1)1(1'8l~rn'ycr in it, ,mil told Iiilll~WllU1
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he came to it, that it waR the Lord',
Prayer. So he wanted to learn that too,
and YPor)" ROon hall it in his memory all
rig!l!, !;(, that he could repeat it per-
fectly.

Il is the "lII"y of children oft.en to try
and imitate every thing which they Rce

anybody do, and "0 all.er he began to go
to church, it was It is ucJight to stand. up
in n. chair or on the sofa and preach a.

l5l'rmOll. ~ometimes lJe h<1d me for a
hearer, or if nny little girl or boy came
to the howse, he would preach them one
of his flerlllon~, amI he had a. great Ulatly

thoughts like those whidl we hear in
real sermons., only they were brought
out in his own childi~h way.

It was very cb<1rming to hear him
repeat the many things which he had
learned, because he did it with ~ much

8
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life nnd f'arne~tnc::-'l,nnd hnrdly ever mncJc
n mistake. And tlwrc wa::!another thing
that maue it very plen~lJlt ::w..Hlchiltllike.
lie wa.~ nut olu enough to r::penk the
"'Ol'US distinf:tlyas we ~peak them, amI
foO if a Etranger tlid. not know before-
hand what was ~aid, lIe ('oulI1 Illlnlly
underBtand a won]; but if he knew, or
if he had a book to look over, lw could
see then that the dear little fellow Imd
it all right, though it .ounded so odd nnd
and queer.

There was oue member of our family
wllom 'Valtcr always c.11led hy tllC name
of "Aunty." They were very good friemls
indeed, nnu his dt'nr .. AlInt)''' mUllins
his dt>ath nlmost as much fiS ] do.
,\Thencyer 'Vaher Illlppelll'U to find her
sitting.alone in her chamher, he seemed
to think it WalS vcr)' lonely for her tltNt.,
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fiu(l many and many L<.ltho time that he
has gone to her kindl,)" und rkiked her to
come and tiit ill IliH "lll1ttery," as he
called it, and there was one chair that
Bile was alwaYA expected to l5it ill, which
W;l,g there for her.

A few weeks Lefore he died, his nurse,
wl10rn he had had for a lung time, went
away to uo married, w that 'Valter bad
no one now whoso particular uusiness it
Ahould be to take care of him. lIe had
Leen used to this kind of care 80 long
that he thought thi8 state of thingg
would never do in the world, and he
wanted very much that we [.;hould get
him f1.notll~r 1H1r8e a~ ~UOII 1I~ we couhl.
"T e Jjd t;O, Hnd :t:; soon as :-:hc came he
took to bel' ILt once, - tollJ Iter where
evcTY thing' wa."l, that W:i:'l- needell fur
him, Ilud indeed ILC \....ent through tile
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wholl: proccs,':I of tCfiching her, in his
childlike way, how to take c..'lre of him,
Oh! he wns the light nnd life of the
house.

He Wflg tnken Rick on a Satul"cby, nnd
when the doctor c..'lmc he could Hot tell
whether it WfH: Fenrlct fever or not, find
for a dny or two we were in great doubt
what was the matter with hilll, Hut it
provcd to be that. which I hnd nlwil)'l:I
dr('nded~ Uliu my heart. Runk within me,
From the time the Ji:-;eu8c was fairly
upon him, it went on with it~ work of
destruction, and nothing which we could
do, or the doctol"~ could do, Reemcd to
lun'e the least power to f'top it. But it
was lUo:"l touching to ~cc how patient. lie
wa:, under nil thi~, and how he tried to
do every t.hing just fiR wc told him, lIi:-;
thought.., aru1 [('clings wcre nIl fOO mild,
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gentle, amI heaven-like, that we coulLl
n()t LHit f~el that tho honr of hi~ e]c'nth
Wag drawing nigh, and that he wm~rippn.
ing vcry f,~<:t for It high(~r 1111(]pllrer life.

It often happcn~ in this tli;:;ca."'ctl!at
the minu i~ ~tnUlgc]y affected, w that
the tlIOughl3 w:lndcl'. Bul it did 110t

seem to be ~ with him. He understood
1111 that was said to the laf;t, nnd whnt-
ever he saic}, seemed to have a real
meaning.

A few hours Lefore hiH denth, T k~..cw
that he ml1:::t :;0011 go, I leaned ov~r him,
and said to him,-

"na' Walter !<ot a sweet kiilS for
mamma?"

J askclI the qUbtion in thi:" wn,Y.he..
cnllse every morning wben he was well.
Ilnd hi~ nllr~chnri dr('s ..~ed him, the fir"t
thiug he ditl WlL.:$ tu come running into
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lilY cham.ber, withttlte words 011 his
Jip,,-

'" ,'" niter ha~ got n ~weet ki.....'i this
rooming for mnmma."

'Vhcn I a~keu him this question, he
wn...:; Iring upon his sitlc~and he made an
effort to tml1 Li~ hCful, but was 1"0weak
tlmt he could nut. 1 snw how it was,
amI I &'lid to llim, _

"WaItcr nced lI't try, hut Waller js a
good Loy."

I had haruly ever hnrl to PllIli:.:h him
in hi~ life in any way, except to tell l,iru
if he did FO he would not be i.L good boy,
and whell lie did what pl~Med m('~ I
u~etl to MY to him, ..""ulter is a good
boy." And so he undcr:.:tood what I
men nt, but at. tLe :-.nme time he ~ceJJlccl
al~ to llnd('r:;.tand that he had not done
nil that I Lad expected "nd hoped, and
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sick as he wa~, he kept tlii8 ill his minll.
A few huurs after, awl jUl'it before he
(.liel}, he h~lfl, l1S i::1 often the ca:,c, a few
moment...; of more ea~c nm] colllfl)rf, nml
Lrightncs.-.:. lIe called for me, amI when
1 went to him, he told me he hnll lL

f'weet kis."l for me, am] he kh:~cd mc
hviee, awl told me he loyed me, and
thc.n ~inking hack he ~aid,-

" Jld/ler is a good bo.1f 1l0W,"-

A IllI tL.e~e were llie last words hc
spoke. Knowing all his thoughts amI
wny~ as I uu, be ('o1lM hardly lllLvc l"uid
any th;li~ in tllosc la:--t momcnt..d t::Q sweet

and comforting: to me ag those wOl'd~.

I ennnot think that tile dl'ar chiltl
could have any clear itlea of what dying
is, and yet. it .;;,oems to me that CVt'll

little ('hilUrcn,just Ldore they pass froIll
thiMworld to tile other, arc in some way
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moveu to say tllings which do after all
JU1\'C this menning. I JlIlve LpnI'd of
many JittJe children who, in their dying
hours, hilYC ~aid wliat I cannot explniu
in any other way. I have &'lid tlmt
,\'~alter diu not ~e('m to be wanueling
in his thought~ during hi~ whole "icknc~
lInel yet lie &'lid to me n. littlc wltil~ be-
fore his death, and ..,aid it ycry ujstinctly,
at the &lIne tiull.! pointing upward with
LUihnnd,-

••I am going up there, nnu I wish you
would go up with me."

These words, I'tl':lIIgc as it may ~eem,
were almost the t-il.lIllC that one of hi~
cou~ills had uttel'ed in the dying 110111'.

I know that people ",1m Lave never
seen or heard such things, are apt to
think that thc~e 8a.ring8 are I'omelww
made up. But the two wodd!:' cOllie
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very n('ar together in the (lying hour
aud r my~elf hllxe ~cC'n enough to know,
that 'worus fire 8pokcn anu thin~~ afe
done at sHch timc~ whieh 'we can nut
very well explain, but which ncvcrthe-
le!;,C!are true HIllI wonderful.

And so thc dear \Valter hag gone from
my f'ighl, and I ~ha.ll never more aee
him ill this wurilI, but I hope to Fee him
in that bright worl11 where I trust and
believe he is now furever at rC8t. That
bles~ctl .JC:'iUS jg there, who was once a
little child upon the earth, and who
knows hy his own cxpt:'l'ienC'c, all the
thoughts anrl fccliuKS of little childf(~n,
aml what t.hey lleed to have done for
their comfort and peace,-that Je8u~,
who when he wns grown to be a mUll,

8.'11<1,fiR in the heautiful verses which we

heard to-nighl,-
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•• J.Mt the littl\l OIWlI ('mne unto mp,"

And from hiI' bright amI bcautiful home
abovc lie MY." the :-IlIllC IIOW; nnd eyery
day, from' all parts of the earth, thc:<c
dcar ones are going up to be witL him,
in this heavenly hoUlc.

The mOl'llill~ of the Ull)' on which we
laid him in hil'l little grave, was dark and
gloomy. Thick douoa ]l1Ing OYer the
earth, Hnu tbel'c were sih'118 or an air
proncbing ~torm. It t::eemerl wS1II1l1 to
car:ry the uear cLillI to Lis last re:-ting.
place on Fuch n. day n,'.ItlJi.s prolllil'leo to
he, nul Gorl was better to ms than our
fears. As the hours pa~~eu on, tile cJoud~
grow thin and beg-an to R'atter, fill/I in
the afternoon, when We were makhlg our
!'illlI journey to hit. Auhllnt

1
tlie t'llU

broke out in his ruInes.'!, and the roft,
~tillJ clenr light cover~d the earth, AS
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with f\ mnnUe of beaut.y. It came to 1l~

I~ a sign uf lluiet and l>cant.iful rest amI
peace. It. t;cemeJ to lli~pel, in a mcas-
ure, the Jark nc&'3 awl gluum of out"
minlb, and light them up with hope and

expectation.
An that 1 have now of the dear boy,

is the prccious memory of hiti life, E'torcJ
up forc\'pr in my OWI1 flol1l, anll this is no
tr..?a:-;ureI prize above all price. I know
that in the weary year. before me ] ,hall
have longings for him, BIlCh as I call

never express; but still, with tny whole

soul I COll feel anu ~.a'y,-

"'1" u Ix>tter to ha,.c 10'"'~tl and 1o1l4

Than I\fln~r to have lowd at all."

1 cannot tell you how sau and lonely
our honse scenlS withuut him, nn..! SO it
must be for a long time to come.
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f41 ~hall miss hiul willm thfl ltO.....l'~ rnme,

In thl! j::\'\I'l.lcn ....Ilcre hfl pl;I.Il'c.l;

I l.ill .. 1l mi."" Ilim IOOn: by thA tir('~i\lt~.

"'hr-n the nuwen; h"H~ all dPI ..1~'("c.l;

1 ~hall miAA hi:! tup and Iii, empty chair.

And th.~ horse 1m n~oo to rill!'.

And Ib.y will speak willI a Fileut llfH'e<"ll,

Of tho little 00)' that tlil'll,"

E~D.
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